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à Journal devotcd to aavocacy of Prohibition, and tho promotion or social enxadA igtu
progress and moral llcform.

* Bixecn Pages, WeeJdy, on Pitie Toiied Paper. LAN K BROME, GUELPH X
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s. ~For God anid Homne aiz .léGouniry.

WHAT EVÉRY TEMPERANCE MAN WVANTS. HURRAH I

No one can overestimnate the value of the weekiy visit to the The Grand Council for Ontario, R. T. of 'P., held a very suc-
domestic circle of a fresh, dlean, inspiring journal of progress and cessful. meeting in Toronto last week. Vie give details in another
rcform. That the people of Canada ore prepared to appreciate and colunin.'
sustain a paper of this character, Nve bave the strongest proof ini the
kind reception and support that have been accorded te TaE CANAD.A The Scott Act Herald for February is a splondid number, and
CITIZEN. Frorn ail -quarters corne encouragi words of endorse- ought te o videly circulated in cvery county that is getting rendy
mient and approval. Our efforts to supply what temperanco wvork- to vote For. specimen copies, and remarkably low prices for freo

crm in Canadaïfelt %,as an absolute neccssity te our cause, have been distribution, wvrite te the office of the C.ýu;ADA CITIZEN.
crwedwihto otgrtfyn sces;o ti, u.:pdl u The Supreme Court bas dcclared the Dominion Licenso Act

cre&sing suscription list is only one of many evidences, and ive vr -tires so far as it providos for the issue of saloon, shop and
now confidently appeal We the public for an extension of this wcl- tvr iess lelcne hrfrta aebe sudb hcorne support, Wc balieve our enterpriee ivil1 co ' mend itsoif to al)tvr iess h iossteefrta aebesudb h
who-are dezirous o! aiding us in the dete-rmined,,varfare we are Dominion Commibsioners arc uttcrly 'alueleSs, yet the licensees k-cep
waging a.gainst the terrible levils of intempernce. on selling and nobody interfercs. We Nvould like to know the rea-

Considering tho typogrphy, sizo, quality of piper, and general son of this.
mechanical finishi of TEER CA&NADA CITIZEN, ive believe it too the
cbeapest Temperance.paper:-in the world, and we ask the public te Anot'her county has been heard from. aaldiraand i3 getting
iud le as te the cbhracter and tonc o! -thie, matter it contains. ready for the fight. A convention bas been callcd for HIagersv'illo

pVo are at a crisis iiithu Teinperaoco hisfor ofniona n i re for he 5tliMarch. There are now, ln tlhe Province of Ontario, but
persn wo wntso li abeas o!poplar pinon n tiel four counties and two cities that are xiot enlistcd under the bannerquestion, can .afford te bri without the journal that gives thoe fuilcat

information in refèece toe very phase of the wori,, and that isthe o! Scott A&ct agitation. Thcy will soon be in lino with the rest.
reéognizcd organ and àdvocate of Temperancé ana Prohibition.

DJuring the Scott.Act caxnpaigîi, our colurns will bc o1 spelal It is speclUy requested that al] persons whbo bave takeon, or
intèrcst, conto:îning compreliensive accounts of ivbat, our fricudsand -who will take, in band the circulation o! petitions against mutilla-
focs are doing-in evcry part o! the country. In addition te this wie tien of the Scott Act, will push tho matter througli as vigorously
wil uns our rcaddrs both editorially and in cax-efully seolected and specdily as possible. Petition fornis will bc forwarded frc te
artiçles with the fullest and stronfvest facts and arguients in suip. the address o! any person dcsiring te participato in tie gond wvork.

* port o£ our inovernent. Wiewill àsolhave departnients o! the ur- 0
est and bcst famuly literature, -inc]udir.gr Lacs, sketches, illustra Apply to F. S. Spence, 8 King St. East, Toront.
biograp1xiee of our pronîinent, temperanco Nvoikers, choice poetry,

a hslct o! Iiterary gcins of beo.uty, Worth, and fun, and a suuuniry POLEGS FIXED.
of tlhe Most irnportu--t itemis or general newvs.

As a further inducemcnt te ncw subscribers ive Jnuk0 the fol- Durhnmn and Northîumberland, Lanipton, Ont....... 2%atch 19
lowing hiberul offer:- ' Ont .......... Februa! y 26 IMissîsquol, Que ... Mardhip

The C)LN.u»D CmzEsN. iill bo sent to any ton addressos9 tili Drurnmond, Que...Mai-Ch 5 Sk Thonz (City), Ont. .Mar. 19
thon o185for-six dollars. Elgin, On......atch 19
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TREU CJ{URCI 0F ENGLAND TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

Much of the saccess of our Scott .Act campaigrns, in 80111

coufltivs, lias been due to the co-operation and support of this
organîzation, comparativcly new, but already wondeu.fully extensive,
influentisti and sucessful.

The Churchi of England is conservative, independent and prac-
tical. lience it was slow to fai into the lineo f teiniperance reforim,
anîd whien it diti act, its mode of action was unique, and carefullyr
atdapted tu the circuiiistances and character of the people wvit.h whieli
it liad to deal. A movement on an absoluteiy teetotal basis, would
not have enlisted ini its ranks, thle bteady-going coinnity that hiad
long been accustomed to the habituai use of stimulants wit.hout
having been arouscd te a realization of the terrible evils of inteiuper-
ance înor wuuld it have been suppoited by those mioderato driiikers
who believe theîîxselves safe and do flot feci calied upon te, prue-
tice seif-denial fur the beodit of others. \Vithout the assibt-
ance of theso large sections of the conimunity the movenient
would have had a class character, and a more Iimnited sphoere.
These parties wouid liave been cuînptlled te cit.lier practically con-
deanîx. a total abstinence inoveint. by remaining outside it,
or profess views that t.hey did not eutertain. by jonairig it.;
conservutive, imoderatu-drink -ng, unroused churchnieu, (unuiebs th)ey
Nveie moral cowards and siuiply afraid of public opinion)
would flot havé* -becn -alfLct.d either by its novelty or popu-
larity. ihen it was d.esîrable 'te, convince thiese peuple of the
rig..tne-s of the teuiperasîce cause, and this could be more elkc-
tively accowplislied without cith)er bamingy thieut or clairming any
virtue or wisduim superior to. what they wvere supposed te possess.
Ail could unitt in cuîaduinnation of tlie evils of tciperancr, and it
was resolved to enrol against those evils an ariny of ail who wvere
willing te work- for t.lîer suppression, regatdless of whether the
recruits stood in, the adîrîitt.edly saiest position of abst.ainiîîg iroin
ail iiitu.,xicatiiîg drink, or practiscd tenaperance .by abst.aiings froin
what they considertd excesS.

The resuls of this poiicy have proved its wisdomi; the duail.
basis of the. society lias sc:cured fur it a mena bership that it could
flot have at.îaineu if conductud more exciusively. ie working
power, the nuincriaa extent, Mie social status, and tuie financial
strengthi uf Mie ürganizsition, ail t4estify te thiý-. Mise abst.ainîîîg
section la near]y every case lias been unexicetediy large, and
the moderatt section lias rendered inateriatlihelp ini nany uselul
limes of wvork, its inembcrs have coulc wvithin range of tenaperance
addrcsses, asso *ciations, argumente, facts, and otlher sintilar shot that
,would nover have struck tlhen liad tbu;y rrnaincd (or been kept.)
outside, ansd as a resuit the modes-ste section of the society lias been
ini many cases an acadeue ciass froin which the scholats have
graduatud inte the lhsîghor position of total abstainers;- and tiiere
has been a vebt accession tu the avowed and active working tum-
pu-rance forces, .In the Scott Act earnpaignis the U. E. TJ. bs. has
forîîîed one of the niosi reliable and seirvictablu detaclisnîeîtsý ot our
great ariny, doing nioble and cetiLve service in circlus te, whîieh
other agencies wvould liave failed tu fiîid acuss

lu a retent nunliber of tise truicA of .9ngla7id 2empcrance
Ck'roincte the dual. basis of thse C. B. T. S. is stroîsgiy advocaud by
Rev. I. Edmuîd, Lugli, anid froin lis carcfully wvritten article we
niake Mie lilowiisg uxtracts-

it us %Visc. It is Uie part, ou tr.c wie-glom te rally aur forces, andi combine ini ana
army ah is tare iaoust.y wiliig tu uaeup uU su ay w8y. .iu Wl«, %vldualoit %vaut Jauge
inuuaberau i îialit.îuci,1cd or ittîelLCpuewito wî.h oUily ta, hava Utc cieuît cf
tninug part lu tiSe iiuviiatis u u n:i uWg tig.auteivs u neu bell. but wu do

want rge .uîntetm ansi %vc aug;lît ta Le g.a.î, r.savr taidus aorsy, waîeus our ranks
arc buuîeu.îmva 4tcu&tvd ont aiOat wio eux czawalisîg w becousiu rXotai Abatalucais.
LBveu il dit.tu, IUnes ai action ie 0 Utuptest by) tige ilivusar OS tilt: two SýcgtioIs, tito
Varions ilica lltay ad coi%îcago ta alla >ulitg VI, .Nut.unaJ Siuoizcty. Irs 14CUIUCUCy
unwisc, by violece su bltatibg aur cabc, ta aliciaatc ;gayono wi is at ail ilfng ta co-
apcrate with us ini Tcaaacncc work.

It is Logiual. If Intýomec praceedtid froms one sel ofeaiîus, viz., thos which
are cntircsly uudL the controi af the individual draukard, then it wauld be logical
periiepa ta inect the ovii by only une Uine of ccon, viz., persnad abstention framn the
immeudiate source of the ovil, ettrong drink. But tîi, we know, is far Irons bebîg theo
cisc. Dr. Xormnan Kcîr (iii bis lasous Inaugural Addrebs a te flcMeinhera of the
"Socioty fur the etudy nd Cure of Iubricty buLa told us tisst iuteràpenuice is oftn
duc tapi yaical Caaistliutiuî,, ta hercaitar pr 3soain to Iîultlplt ity. of tempta.
tiail, Wopculiîr vt -uisns a!pe vt o f far or of pul e us, anid seoan.

t-cc Lz lubica ta îl MIth the 0% il invronîasac fui Iis miay leudmo t Uvac ei BCI stclya n eir a i u ~3nr'~ot naayeope qu lly wita Tol hbtîi of tbf It is<iuciunlk.Mnbr ithe Chrh iEgln bln tao. brecui t .C at nd huc a Crit. y1 rest Ciîrdî c r ý o niarrwmdd ait

reauy tu juclud wNI tain tlic palo ail ose t i t arc in genéral accord, with tuc
prinusples aud iîdaaiiental trutnUs wlîici thi Cliurclî fias àdojî7uSU_ *N'a wu cauat
unitu nilt*Churclimen-togctiicr on tlîcplatforti ai Tcruperancu lu auy way go wcIl as
un the fluai Bacqi.

.lt s ziucccssiul. Eveit aur aillies, or comipetitors <call t1icm whicli 'Yot(\iill> -ili-
this gruat conit acksîo%%ledgo aur SUCceus. %Vinay nat bu able tu prote tu nitu
suv:càss ini duo ta tsa fact af ur Jaiuig tie Dual Lkizia; but iL is impossible ta Provo
tho conu'crse, anîd U1 isgiiicant faut remie tiiat, with tlic Dual Buiîs iu full forcc,
wu fiava gongs ait iicreaung utitil lialf a maillion meinber8, in over 2,300 Ilnuches,
bcluug ta, aur Society. I>au-ýibly tfl iciiiorul Section dons nat increase. relatively ns
fast au the attier .3etion, but liste la partly due ta the fat tiiet tic Dual Basi as a tilI
inîperîc cly utiecrataod, and caally edvavated, whilu the Total Abstinence Section
nû.nbers honte af warni iîupporflumru o ecry platiorru. Il. ia uaw pcifcctly truc, as
Bistioa Lteiilal istati-d at Liverpool, thatt it fias becoulc inuch liarder ta eniist muenibers
in tits (jeacral Section titau lu Uhe utiier. But petrltaps wo' iney fairly assume that
very uiisuy permiîs, who will nat joie us in fact, go a long way *witiî us ins spirit,
wheu wu astate aur views with înuticratioîi.

It is Attractive. Since 1872, aur mulesa have bee largcly rccruited by mets aof
intelhagcnce, liiglî culture, and good pasiti on, wvliiIclet the balise finie we haive in-
creuaeal Our IioLd upon tse woriig classes. As. a cousequcîsce af thlis the Coifea
'averi iîiovcient lias graovn ta anaturity; remuedial lugisîntion bas bcen, ta a
cerLju extunt, obtaintd ; anad social cusans haWc laeti largcly trauisfornied. The
best .Brauchea uaaw (with few exceptions) arc those in wiaich ,i li ulBisis lain

Jrne is Useful. The grat usefulness of the Dla Basie may Lie inferred fromn* neucli
that lias Lecta advanSdt alrcady. If it bc attractive, religions, aud auccessial, surely
its useîunnes in ail but psroved. .13ut positive facts exiat ta confhirai this ýaresuii1ption.
Vcry isugny lieurty workera in the Cliurchi Tempemnau cause lava etitered the Society
tlirougli tae Geusera1 ýSeétiuis; ii other -Aord,tiîey ,are i<as-a. matker af fact) in aur
ranka to.day bcause oi.thu- Vuallýasis. It in inansiateriai wo the pretent question ta
cutluira ta whiclr ai the Sectious thcy nav -beloaîg.

It-is Necessary. Yesl Perhapî. aouîe.aile -wauld say,.-ILtia aaecearg.eril,.bc-
cause ail incu, mill not go the wliale ieaagth ai becamauýg Total Abstaitiers. B3e it nu,
so long as iL is ackiawledged ta, Le nectcaAai. But dîis we maiy aflirm :-.ýIt is, at ail

evntn emd îiîuh îîy a rtarceyfranuucsryvil-that af In-
tcmcruc. ly ensi 1ai ecnelitj u a i who se the

ducdutthspeersloldIîvct e ifcaipcrunigaîy wlo w stand aloof

-! y t w fv y c a r g a nes t ih i ug t h e . . 0 f . u l as i i . o ug h t f o et aR p a b t

ga .okc (o nn ng ucutb t b. Toa blnnc Socio . cnd orw n like-

tu Tnral c cause.

Uc .alwhorfieno f ah d c. E.. S. In and, h
la r g e s t n e a s u re o s c s s a nl e she Y 'k ' o ra pilr i

p dblis hi pro ' tin u rne inv TEE CAtD Caa i TI E ,s c - c oof th o p s u 1> tlîis gr eneprs, a it 'yedà rm trsInly f 'oeh r us.

"s4nE oft t *1WI yigour& g~~~ 'or a op tyrf s.

bu ookd or mo g eood itien Total ob3ntc pSecin.Anl i whtoel

he hl hacio ve s a prety ceorrect indicto n of hat emls
s gnaod tand gt t o c doeupt f the welair e u scetlydi

VOTEropoalc SCOTT 'CTI
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,MNUTES 0F THE *ONNUAto MVEETING

THE ]DOMINION ALLIANCE
JIeId in Ol(twa, Pebruary 5th and Oth, 1885.

The Council of the Dominion Alliance met, pursuant te the cali of
'the Executive, in the City Hll, Ottawa, on Thiursday, February 5111, 1885,
at ten o'clock, a.:».

Senator Vidai, the President, called the meeting to order.
Prayer was offered by Rcv. A. P. McDiarmid.
On motion of Rev. John WVood, Rev. A. P. Mcfliarmid was appointed

Recording Sé>cretary.
The President appointed 'a Committee on Business, congisting cf

Messrs. J. J. McLaren, J. R. Dougali, S. A. Fisher, M.P., F. S. Spence,
and IV. H. Allison, M.P.

The President then delivered a bnief address, aliuding spcciaily to the
great victories that had been gained--in the cause of prohibition during the
past year.

On-môtion of Mr. G. M. Rose, seconded by Mr. J. WI. Manning, the
minutes of the -last annual meeting were taken as read.

The Secretary, Mr. F. S. Spence, then read his annual report, which on
motion of Rev. J. Wood, secoaded by Rev. Mr. Jamieson, was adopted.

The following is the'
ANNUAL RE1ýORT.

(orTAWNA, Feb. Sth, 188.5.
Mr. .President and felloi.uumemlers:

Your Secretary rcspectfully subits tho following statement of wçork donc sitîce
lent annual meeting:

ZIRE EEUIECMf'

met immediatcly alter the close et thma Conveition. It was ordered that an annuel
ennouneememît should bo at ode imsed cafling upoij aur fincua iu the different parts
of the olminion te open a vigorous campaign for Lime adoption of the Scott Act iii
thecir respective localities. Tito cominittcce aise ordered the preperation and publies.
tion cf a year book for 1884.

Hon. Messrs. Ferrier, VidIal, simd Lirard, andI Ar. Faster wiere appointedl a coi.
mittec to prepare a formi ef prayer t0 hc used ut the annuel meeting.

Thre Secretery imuncdiatcly prepared ani sent eut, as lus ructcd, 5,000 copies of
the following: 

&

At the annel meeting cf the Dominion Council cf the Alliance, imeld at Ottawae,
on January 3lst and Fcbruary let, a retohmtion %vras adopted in layor o! au immediate
agitation f or tho adoption of the Scott Act in every county of t'ho Dominion in wvhich
such action bas net aîreagdy been teken.

This course %ves clnld upon for the purpese of (1) Securmng mn e'icry prt o! thea
Dominion the thorough discussion cf the temperance question that imvaiabIy proves
a powerfnl, meamîs o! developing and titmruiating pubîlic sentiment in favor o! rorely
ncecd rcflorm, <21 Sccnring a eisnenial expicasugn of the strnmg feeling tîîat un.
doubtcdly exigts agaitmst time wimola liquor systei-tmis -.vonld, bc practiceilys demand
for total prohibition thiat Par2iamnent wonld bce ohligcd te recogmize, (3) Sectiring im.
inediately the extension, over as mnueh tér'itory as possible, of the operatien of thme
Scott-Act, wlîlchim lrcaày in sao places has .prodncedl incalculable goud, greAtly
diminishîmg time crus cf intemperance.

.At the anie meeting a depittion wu as ppointed te 'iait upon the Dominion
Gorermmeut, and urge tha desirability of provmding for the' simnîtancous pollmng of
thec different counetici tlmat may ietitien for fthe sulemmission o! flic Act

Ila view e! thre above detailcd .uction Lime Execiitive of the Alliance requmelta all
frienml&of the toeperanco movemnent in every parte!f the Dominion teset once set te
work unitedly. diterminedly and vigurously for tho circulation in tîmeir resp ectivo
localitie, et petitions jrayiug for the suimmissian cf the ssid Act. The tirno is Oppor.
Lunec; time.ncesity for berna check te the terribfle ravages of drink in daiiy becoming
meamîfest azd imperatira; and tme loyal workcra 'mh bavé hitmerto uplmcld the causa
80 nobly and umilinchingly are earnestly callcd Opon te raly mgain i support cf this
morcmcnt. It liais been decided upon, aiter mature dciiberation, " time cnly hopetul
course now open, ani thme moet certain ta socure real progrms towards prohibition.

To suce nthis work Ii.s s3peeially deairable Lim hoe shonld lit fornned, et
once, in cvery coutty and city, a strong central conlmittec or' active temperauce
wcîrkers, ineluding representativesc froin the diIl'crent local orgauizations, te plan vnd
direct conibined znergIctic action. It in aloo deisirable that thero shmotild bc forrncd in
every loczkhity a brancdi of Lime %Vonen's Christian Temperauce Union. Mls Society
lias proveul an invaluale ugency for Lime 'ivork in cvery part of the Dominion.

Purtmer informatinu, directions for procedure, forais of petitions for signature,
etc., znay bce pr=creýd from thme seceetaries o! Lime Provincial Branchmes o! tim Allianîce,
Who aro as tellows:-

Ontario, P. S. Spence, S King Street tat, Toronto.
Quiobec, ter. D. V. Lucas, le- Mounitain St,, 2iontreal.
New Brunswick, C. H. Lugrin, Pret1ericten

çlova Scotia. P. Monagiman, P. 0. Box 370, Ikrlifax.
Prince Erltwart Ismuid, Ror. Geo. WV. flodlgson, Charlottetown.
IMaimitoba, J. A. Tees, Wiumipesg.

- British Columbmia, J. I. Kennedy, New Westnmster.
It ls expecteid that dnring Lime preseuit Session of P4trli.t7nent fimere will bin-le

troaucel iii tîmo fouse of Gommons a resolation in favor o! total prohibition, ielu iL is
requted that electors evrywbcre ill! urge upon their xcspectivo reprmsntatives
Lhia duty te givo iL a cordial support.

Sigued ou behaîf of tho Dominion Commncil.
A. VIDAL, Proaldent.
J. R, IhIUGALL, Cimeirmuin et EXecut!Ve.
F. S. Stxcm, Socretary.

N. B.-It ie rcq uested that znhîwspapers wvill kinedly &ive pujblicity te tho iîboe
circular, cnd that afl rinonde of tho teumîperanco eammio %iaI nid iu giving it a wic
circulation.

THIC IESPONSF. TO TIuES CALI,

-wms ninprccdemiteil ini extemît and vigor. Agitattioni was beoîu lin a large itmimuhr of
couaties and encrgetically puhmeul tt. c sîmccstuftil isîtue. 1'ullur ticinm1s of thimua ae.
ment ivill bc laid beore yenu ii tlio reports frei the difTermut provinces. Tito auti.
teinperatncg part), eumulcvored to chmeck time progreets that %vas being aale by bilgwg)
on lin live Scott Act districts

AOlTATI0% FOR RErEAL.
Iu evcry eute cf ticeo caues tho Act tiras etustaismod.

TuIE TOTAL VOTES
pollod on Ltma Scott .Act during Ltme yeer, the dates on whlch tho pollings took place,
and the aggregate result of the votiug arc shown ii Ltme following table

VUTES1'ULLEIl MAJO IIZ.
--- 1---
For jAg'nst For Agumst

Prince Couuity, P.E.I. 2939 1065 197-1
Yarmunoth, N. S ..................... 1300 96 12-104
Oxford, Ont........................ 4073 3298 77.5
Ar-tijh-aqn. Que.. ....... ...... 1487 '235 1252
WVeltitnoreland, N.B................... 1774 1701 73
Halton, Ont ............... .... .... 19417 1767j 180
Simcoe, Ont ......................... 5712 4 5 «)9 1183
Stauistc-ad, Que...................... 1300 9375 31-5
Chaulettetowmî, I.E.l . ... .755 715 40
Diuiulaq, Stormont, andi Glengerry, Ont. . 4590 2&q4 1706
Peel, ont .......................... IS05 1999 194
Bruce, Ont .......................... 4501 3189 1312
Huron, Ont ........................ 6012 4357 1655
DutTern. Ont....................... 1904 1109 795
P>rince }l'ivard, Ont ................. 1528 16533 125
York, N.B ......................... 1184 601 523
Renfrew, Ont....................... 1748 1018 730
Norfolk, Ont ........................ 2781 1694 1087
Compton, Que ...................... 1132 16«20 488
Blrant, Ont .............. ........... *'1690 1088 00
Brantford (city) ...................... 640l 81'2 160
Leeuds and Grenville, Ont ....... -...... 5058 4384 674
Reuit, Ont........................... 4368 1975 2393
Lanark, Ont............... ....... :1995 1581 414
Lennox and Addinetn, Ont ......... .. 2047 .20 11 36~
Bine, Que.................j 1224 -3 I
Guelph, Ont................. 6-0, '511 109
Carleton, Ont ..................... ?A4 0f14 693

Total............. ............ 686G20 -194113 F u217. -j 97

.1 ATE 0F ELEC.
MION.

le'c 1 7. 18&34

.N .; rch 20,
July 17,
Ang. 14, i

Sept. 9,
Oct. 9.

,, 16,

,, 30,
,, 0, s
*, 30, s

30, s
A.30,

Nov. 7,

Dec. 11,

Jan. 15, 1885
15, $

il 29, ,,

Total number of conteste ... 28
Carricd in favor of Prohibition .............. 24

In favor of license ..................... 4
Net majority for tho Scott .Act in the 23 contensa...19,207

ItMSLYJTIO;$ 1%. PAVOIL OF PRiOHiIITION
wecre brought forward in the Ilnse of Commons at it3 Iast session, in accordance
witlî a rcsulution pascd by the Alliance et its lastineeting. Ou M\arei Sth. Profmsor
Poster iiiaved

IlThat the ohien.t of good govcrniment ls to promote the generul weîfire cf the
people by a carlefut encouragement and protection of whatever makes for the public
gon( , anul hy mi eqiially carefuf discouragemnent and suppression of whatcver tcnds to
thc public disadrantage.

That the traffic in alcohiolie liqu-irs ai beveragcs is productive of scrious injury te
the imoral, social andI inelustriel welfare of the people of Canacla.

Timet de.-pite cIl preceditig legisltimn, the crils of intcinporancc rcmairf Bo vat inl
ina$nititd.-, no %vide in extent, and so destructive in effect, as to constitute a socisl
portl and a national menace.

That this limue ia of the opinion, for the reasons hercinaf ter set forth, t1mat the
right end mo3t efectutai legisiative rctncdy for thosc evils i5 tu bc fonuid in the enaet.
ment amîd eiiforereezt of a law prohibitine tmo importation, manufacture and male cf
întoxîcitting Iq iors for beruige purpose.

Itiesc resoutions ivere mne c biy Mr. Fishmer, and supporteei by other mont.
tiers.

On Mtarch 26th, Mr. \Vhitô f C4rtduell.) moved the following amenduient
-Andl this Hanse is preparcîl. Bo soon as public opinion %vill aufficiontly au3tain

stringnnt meniesur, te promote aueh le dsation, so far as tmo saine ii %vithin the coin.
peteney of the IParliainent of Cade(l.'o

This amnenlment was acccpted.
Mr. P.uibertson <Slîtelbnrnc,l movcd the adulition of the folloiring:
IlAndl that tms lise in cf opinion that the public sentiment cf the people cf

Canatda cals for iimueeiato legislation te that end.'
Tito amesiflmcnt was niegatived on a ilivision-Veas. 55; Nayx. 107.
The origiti,%.reselutions with thmc first ztmendmncut wcrc carried on e division.-

yens. 122; Naya, 40.
TIIF PUBlLICATION' OF ritr ALLIA\*Cr YEAuI »OK

wa<el.tyod lntil near thc end of the yezr, il beinR feund inconvenient for apecial
reasons te have it issited eLrlier. The full report cf tlme dechato in thc floujo o! Comr.
moens wa,% then addecel to other malter usually printeti, aud the wholo forme a
document of permanent iimîtet and value.

MirC L1QICOI PAIXTY ISS0ED MEITIONS

in the formner part of thme prerent miinter, anl cirenlate<l thoni widely for signatures,
praying the Dominion Parliamemîit to 80calter Ltma So"Lt Act that its bemîcfils coul 1 onlly
bel aeeured by con-àties and cities giving a tlimr.e.ifths veo in iLs favor. It %vas nia
learncd that mnovements 'wcre in progrcss mith Lima object of attlompting to ba.ve
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otîter mutilations oi the Act madie at thé forthicoining session of Parliamont. A muet.
isav of tht, Allianco lrxocttive Nvas at otîce lieli inToronto, andi it 'vas unanimonlsy -
cideto teat oncea geL up unti present to Parliainent a pétition praying thut tlîc Scott Acte
bc tact in any way iînpaireil, andi al'o askiug for a luw of total prohibition. Tis %vas
doete anti petitions senIt out te ail the provinces for rignaturcis. bIany of thoso havo
alrcady heen lnid bofore thé flouses of Parliaincnt, inany tre now ini tho office of your
Secrctary, andioiîr arc evîning tu hanti iii largo nunibers ovcry dey. Tis pétition
movemnt proinides to hc a great success.

REPponrs FRaoM THE1 PRîOVINCES
havo net yct bera recel vcd by your Secret.ary but it la expectcd that tlîcy wili b.4 laid
before this meeting.

AUl of whic !h as respcctfully submitted. F .SFCSceay

The 11ev. D. V. Lucas, Sccretary of the Qucbec Provincial Branch,
read the report on the work in his Province.

It was movcd by Prof. Foster, M.P., and seconded by the Rev. Mr.
Morroiw,

IlThat the report ho referrtd to the S.9ttelury, with instructions that hc incor.
porate a tsunimary thercof iii l.. annmal report for publication. "-Carried.

On motion of Prof. Foster, seconded by 11ev. Mr. Jamieson, the
Secretary was instructcd to obtain reports [rom each of the'Provincial
branches, and ta cmnbody summaries of the same in lais annual report for
publication.

The Business Committee rendered the folloiwing report, which was
adopted:-I

1. LegWsation.-blessrg. J. IL. Dongall, J. J. lMeLaren, Q. a., anti ali Senatora
and Menibersof Parliament who are meînihcr8 of the Alliance.

Z. Nomiiaations.-kev. T. Woodl, N. Stiakeospearc. MN. P., IV. W. Bluchanan, S A.
Fisher, NM.P., Thos. Robertson,. M.P., Prof. G. B. Poster, M.P., M. Auger, M1.P.,
S. A. Ahhott, Jos. Jainieson, M. P., Gco. M. Rose, anti Judge 2%acDonialdf.

3. Creeniaà.-Rev. D. V. Lucas, J. K. Stewart, Rcv. AIr. Jaînieson, anti W. E.
Smnallfleldt.

4. JZeso(nitions.-J. W. Manning, Rev W. Scott, A. Il. Gillmor, If.P., Wma.
McCrancy, M. P., 11ev. B3. B. Xcefer, Senator Girard, andi 1ev. J. A. Nown-iham.

5. k-inance.--r.co. M. Pose, Oco. M4ay, J. A. Kirk, M.P., J. M1. M. Duif. G . G.
King, .. ,W. W. Buchanan, J. Seriver, IN.P.

GJ. Siale of the WVorl-.-Itv. C. R. Morrowv, W. G. Fcc. 11ev. D. V. Lucas, Prof.
Poster, MPGeo. Hatidon, A. C. MýcDnaiti, M..,tev. B. B. Keefer, C. Burpec,
M.P., Dr. Fergusuit, M.P., antd Jas. 1)ohson.

7. Literai rre. -Prof. Fotter, INd.P., 11ev. J. Wood, J. IL Dougil J. T.ore
Thos. Bengougli, W%. W. Buchanan, 11ev. J A. Newitham, and .H.llsan, M.P.

Tho Prosideut anti Secretary to bo ex-offlcio meinhers of ail committecs.
Il. HOUas OP Sr.sý1ON.

Fromt 10 a.m., to 1'2.30 p.m. lrom 2 r -i., tu 5.30 p.m. Evening Session, if
held, 7.30.

III. SUDJECTS TO DE5 DISCUSSED.
1. The Enfurcemcnt of the Scott Act, ut 3.30 pan., Thursclay, to hc introduced

by Mr. J. J. MI.areni, Q. C.
2. Alliante Work, at il a.m., Friday, ta ho introduceti by Prof. Foster, M.P.
3. .Adilitional tegislation at 3.30 p.m., Friday, tu bo introduceti hy -Mr. S. A.

Fisher, M. P.
The Council then adjourned to ineet at 3 P-.

THURSDAY, 3 P. M.

The minutes of the morning session were read and aPproved. The
Secretary rend the reports of the Ontario and Nova Scotia Provincial
branches. The Treasurer's Report %vas rcad, and referred to the Finance
Committee. On motion of the Rev. B. B. Keefer, the reports of the
Provincial branches were referred to the Committee on the State of the
Wvork.

Mr. J. J. MicLaren then opencd the discussion on "The Enforcemnrt of
the Scott Act." This interesting discussion was participated in by 11ev. B.'B3. Kcefer, WVm. McCraney, M.?., I. G. Fee, J. %V. Manning, Prof.
Foster and others. It was movcd by J. R. Dougail, seconded by Rev. Mr.
Nieinhain, and carried

clThat this question of tho enforceniont of the .Act ho rcferred to a Soc.ial
Comtnittee,,conlsistisig of J. J. UcLarcn, Q.C., Prof. Fostýr, Wrn. '.%cCrancy, .,Thomas Rohcrtson, M.P., aid d1I'.r. B3. B3. Recfcr, tu report Lo th.s Council."

The Presidcnt read a communication from the W.ý C. T. U., inviting
the members of the Alliance to a reception to be held in tho Dominion
MeIthodist Church, on this Thursday evening, nt 9.30 o'clock,. On motion
of J. W.',\anning, this invitation was acccptcd with thanks.

Moved by F. S. Spencc
-Thât whencn tjonirn,,tvo stand atijourned tili 10 o'clock Friday miorring."1
The Counicil adjourned at 5.30 p.m.

FRLDAY, 10 A. 'M.

The minutes of Thursday afternoon's session were rend and approved.
It ivas resolved on motion of J. WV. M\anning, seconded by WV.

MNcCrancy, M.P.

IlThat tho Exeoutivé Committeos ho inistructei. to arrangé iii future for a publie
meeting on thé ovàni''i' ô! the i&loiitdà:y of the Codaniil' session.".

Mr. J. R. Dougall rendered the following report on behaif of the
Committee on Literature:

h IV k'an ~vtli itifactots hat unlg thé year just passl,, a, vory, large
amouts cf 'rcînperanco Literaturo lias bceen distribitteti thrôugll the ageïtciés of Uic
Alliance, the S.:ott Act Associations, anti thé WV. C. T."-Unions!.* This -ittoàro lias
hecît of thé vcry best service iii the promnotiton of both the special wvork of thé ycar,
and thA atIvancoînent cf the general sentiment of'Teînperancr andi Prohibition.

2. %Vu mention with spresal pleasure the C'anada fie paper santi publications,
tho iVar Notes, .4feimetiger, and Icéflets of Johin Doagali & Sons, andtie valuahie
serieit of, Tempilttrance tracts hy P'rof. Poster, raid rocomînenti thé atUli wi4er use
ai tiaesu very efficient instruînentalities.

3. We recomniend ea Provincial Allianca to adopt or estahlishi a paper te serve
tho double purposo o! an' atvocatea cf its principles ani inottoda3 of work, anti of a
bond of titimon amoîîg its men'hership, anti that atuch paper ho given Wa cach subscriher
cf a certain tsuniantinpwards, te the fuids of thé Alince.

4. WO r. cominentl the-continuation, oi the pubîlication cf the Allian. Year
flookl anti that; it bie issied at least ixty dîtys froin the date of -the annizal meeting.

(Signeti) -G. E. POSTERt.

This report %vas on motion received and considered clause by clause.
Each clause being only adopted, the report as a whole was adt.pted.

The Committee on Nominations rendered a -partial report recommend-
ing that in future years the Vice-Presidents o! the Alliance consist'of the
Chairrnan of each Provincial Alliance, ex officia, and two other persons tos
be nominated froas each Province. Rev. J. Wyood mnved the adoption o!
this recommendation. Mr. Robertson, M.P., moved in amcndment that
the recommenidation'be made applicable to the present year.*as ýyel1 as to
the future It was moved in amendment to the amendmnent tbajý the partial
report be referred back to the Committee with therecommendation that
the systemn hitherto existing should be continued. The amendnient to the
amendmnent %vas carried.

The discussion on the-subject "«Alliance Work," wvas thcn opened by
Prof. Foster. Mr. J. P. Dougaîl, Mr. W.ý G. Fee, and 11ev. WV. Scott, took
part in tlie discussion.

It ivas nioved by Mr. Fee, scconded by 11ev. WV. Scott,
IlThat the suggestions madie by Prof. Foster in re.Alliance Work ho submittcd ta

the Spécial Comnîittee appointeti ta consitier, aîîd report on tho cnforeminait of
the Scott Act, andi that saiti Comnîitteo report ta the Cousacii this afternoon."
Carrieti.

On motion the names of WV. G. Fee, S. A. Fisher, ÉI.P.,, and J.
R. Dougali were added to the above-mentioned Special Committee.

Prof. Foster presented the Report of the Committee on legislation,3
which %vas as follows :-r

Tho Commnittcc on Législation beà Icave ta report,
"Tlat ln view of thé recent decisions of thé Supremo Courts inî re The Lianor

Licenso Act, 158, xnaittining the eonstitutionality éf those clauses 'îvhich Iooite
the enferccmnent o! thé Canadla Temnpérance Act of 1878, this Alliance %voulti strbne1
urZe open the Goveroet the necessity o! liaving thé Actustrictly anti imjiartiailly

enorcetl."
11 That the Alliance désuires te impreas talon thé Govcrnmnt thé advisability of

having ail] officers, whoso duty it is te look a! ter the enforcenicnt,Ùi the CUnzada Teim.
peratîceAct, persons vh-'se sympathies sail ho in-fa:vorratler than againat tI pçini.
cipie andti ethode o! the Act."

IlThat it is thé opinion of thé Alliance that in thé consolidation. of-the Domnion
-Lawsa now going bn thé clauses o! the Liquor Licuso. -Act;, 1883, whicha relate tu
thé enforcesnent of The Canada Temapérance Act, 187S, oaglit tu bc ccnaehofdated with
andi erhodîed in thé saiti Canadla Teniperance Act, 1878.l'

IlThat certain axnendmnents, as outilieil, are consideét necessary for the anore
perfet %vorking o! the Canadz% Temperancé Act, anti that thesand %i iiataver others
wco consitiér nccc5sai? ho referreti ta thé Committec on'Legisînition, which-ahall con.
tinue te act %vith fuill power dluring thé session of Pariiarncnt, thtaï titis Conunsittee,
také naeassores te have themn incorporatcd inth tnS Canada Têtmperance Au-."

"That we recognîze with great satisfaction thse aucceuf whiéli attentlcd thepolicy
laist year inauguratkKi by titis Azii4nco of inatituting a -rigoroîs' campaign for thé
adoption o! thé Canada Tcmhperance Act in ail part% ai the Doinion, ant i 4. ré.
iterate anti rc.affirma our convictions that for the pressent ycar this *sam c 'olicy be
vigorourtly carrieti out, Let our motta for thé yrar bo « A poi for thé CÇansada Tmpèr.
ance Act-in overy possible constituency o! Canada."'

The Report was on. motion adopted.
The Report of thé Commnittee on the State o! the IWork was read by

11ev. D>. V. Lucas, and on motion adopted.
TheReport was as follovs:-
1. Thé Comnsitfce is gratificti in héing able ta repart encouragingly front avery

Part o! thé Dominion. T he wtondIcr!ui progress mnade aince our haist coulîcii meeting
al knoyrna te aIl teuipermncos worlcrs. Thé Province of Ontario las e.arried the Canadî
Temperanco Act in 15 coutieis anti anc city. Thé Act wili hé on thé 1 ht a! Lay
next in force in 9 cautiesc. Thé Act lias lîcon anti continues te ho inost thoroaughiy
enfaret in tha coupty of laton. In ail thosoi coantiest in wlîich the Act -wiii coiné
into farce in May, thé trmperanca People scemt to ho fuliy salive te thé necéssity of ita
praptr eniorccmcnt. Withlanly a few exceptions ail thosoa cotisc in tho Province
wherc thé Act. lbas nat hiea carricti, are t-akitig steps towardis accîiring its adoption.
Thé Province lias nevcr hecen so fully alivs as now ta tIse wark o! prohibitiug the
liqoor trffic.

lu Québec the Act has bacen &duptcd in thrc coun tics, andiwiIl corné ùxto force in
ail threo iii May noxt. Fivo counaticis arc now preparing for submitting thé Act te the
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eloctors. Tho Catholie population are bcfinning te tal<o hold ot the work. Some of the
Frenîch paliers givo exposiozis ot thuir iduliglît wvliîwver a Scott Act vietr is nuî*

l'uc ie b groiwth of public kniitîînont iniy bc aconi iii the Coissitty of Saistcad
wliero the Act wvas ioât threo ycara uago by 200, but tio0W duriîîg the past ycar ivas
adopted by 325 of a înajority.

Tite Province of Britiali Columbia ulesires te join fîilly anid lîcartily in tic great
pruohibito-y îuloveuwtut of tlin diay, but bas beeîi liiidorcd hy thofacttliattieptov-ilce
la dlividod jute electoral districts and flot counities. An ameudmoillnt t> the Act will
bce souglit during the precut uitting of Parliamsent, anîd it a tllpit Li,ût ont Pacifie
Provitic>e may tlieli talce ait hîonorable place aniong lier sister provinces iii tliis nationîal
imovemeint.

Manitoia is inavitig onwcirî. Tite Act is slîortly to bce sub iiitted to tic clectors
of tlau 'City of'iniînipeg, anid to tiose conîitiles-wlîiel liavu not yet nadoptcd it.

Thé Miritime Provincoes, wlî,ch teok the ]cd ui ie adoptionî of the Canada
Temnpet-nce Act, have labodt under tlîo diffictilty of lîaviîîg liait in tlîat paît of the
Dominion, the coîîstitutionality of tle Ac, q c~ouest.iucl rer.dervd it dlitictt
te entorce for soute trne. Tite frieiffl. of tese Acýt,, hlovever, have inaitife!sttd thecir ut.
piost cisiffitlence in the Act, as seeti especiahly by tlîeir efforts to prevent itirrepeal,
ini overy instance living succetsft.

IVe are gla<l to lisant tlnt tlîe teînporaîîce friends of the Maritime Provinces are
tacing stops to, secuire the entorcismenit of thec Act.

Wclewould recoinisiend ta aIl tic Provinces the appoiniîtnent et ageuts who cau
givetlîcir time excluslvcly ta the work of the Alliaîîce.

WVe îveuld aiso repent the rccoimîndation of last ycar, to lold Convcentions
end picuica in varlous parts of tie several Provinîces for t. c purposeofu keeping up
thse àghkiîtion nsot going on with an ultimante view of necuring total prohibition.

Trhe meeting then adjourned.

F91DAY AFTJSRNOON.

The Council re-assembled at 2.30 p.m.- The minutes of the mornin
session were read and confirmed.

Prof. Foster reported on behalf of the Special Committec to take into
consideration suçggestions mnade regarding ilthe Enforcenient of the Scott
Act'> and "'Alliance wnrk." The following is the report which, considcred
clause by clause, 'vas tîdopted:-

Your committee appointel te taire into congideration anîd report sipon tho aisggcs.
tiens mnsdc by Mr. %IcL-trcnivitii regard te Scott Act eiîtorceinent, aîid by Prof.

Fse pnAllianc work, bel; Icave te report.

* .That theste gentlemnî lb requestedl te prepare a aummrary ef tlîcir addreuzes
for puhlication iii tic Year B3ook.

_. That with referéec to tic former wé, recornmend:
(a) Tigat the pebille bavei a riglît te cxpect that-tho naclîinery appoiîîtcd under

the provisions o! thse la%, lic stictly suit îrpartially aîîplied, and miade te prove cjîal
to its full aîîd ëf&iiunt enforeictit, nd that hy rt» cscntation and! r'*nionstrasicu
they sec], te rcrncd4y any laxity or failure that nay takie place ii thec sanie.

(b) Thuit tho Temperance people co.operate inecvery possible way ivith the
oflccrs appointed te carry eut theo provisions of the Act.

(c) That to tliis end in cvery couiity or citj which lias ndloptcd tic Act, an
active aiid tboroiîgli orpanization lie îîîaintaineti, %vitis stroîig central puwer, aîîd
effective vigilance commrnîtcees for the double purpoqu o! securing informnationîs against
offenders, and ketu vatch ever the pîroer enforccî"cnts of the .Act.

(d) Tbat in t e event, ini any loc.ity ef iion-er'for ýcnient et Uic law, privateon-a
forcernenits shah bc reortcdl to, and tlies bc made as - ilcicaat as uricassa and %ýiscloil
can uake it. O t  ¶ Ž : : neetdae

3.Wtreferciice te tic second, wio reconîmend

ofith fir3t session of tise Aliiatîce.

(CI Tiiît tic first hîuisiiicss meeting ef thse Alliance take place ut 9 at.
(<1) Thattlie Cerrtsponuling Secrctary sh:ah in additiona to )lie seactairial diii les

bic constituitcd the Ottaiva Agi-nt et ,oissiion Alliansce %vork, and that hii dulties in
gérieral bce: To.qupervise, pulialit aiscI clistriiiute the Ycar Blook ;te carry out i con'
3uiictiuniwitla the Execto cive Coinlinitte-,e ic solutions of the Alliance and Ili iîîteriin
%rork ef tho saine. Te niake full arrangements for the aniual ineeting, notify ail
icleegates specially and tue public gcerrally, of the date, sessions3 -.%lt businies pro.

ramme Ô tise aimntal meeting, invlie ai! merdiers et Parlisaet in syrnpathy wvith

meeting &liait bc a successfcil naitl îîsof'il oe. To take charge of ail Scîtt Act petitionis
'vhich i ny lie forwxihed te Ottaiva. and %ratels tlieir progreux te contpletion. Te ho
the rneîdini by wvlicli cl points of-dispuite iii refcrcnce tri the Canada Tcmpc'r.aiice Act
bic brougbt, Ie the attention of the Governent. TVint the saiary for tlîis year bce pot
ut an--sd that th.e Exeuative Conimitike W charges] witb the duty of rai352ig tii.

liame.
On motion it %vas voted to reconsider tise resolution passed at the

niorning session instructing the Executive to arrange in future for a public
meçting on thc cvening of tise second day of the Cotincil's session.

Fi. S. Spence inovcd, seconded by Rev. J. WVood, the adoption of the
following resolutions:

Rcuolrd,-l. That %vhule this Alliance blieives tiat thse carrying eut et the
varions rccomnrncidations made ut tlîis meceting would nsaterially tenîd tu the effec.
tivene-m (if existing legi3lation. tbis Convention cîupliatica.lly re.tfliroins its confidecnce
in tow.v1 roiibitios as the only i lt mens of dIcaling with thse tiqueir traffic;

2. tbhat the tiame hias crnme wIsern Parliament ough t te pesa isch 2egishstioa
3. Tinet titis Convention heartilv tharika thie asenîbers et Parliatiituît,'vbo se alily

etupportedl tbe policy ef prolsilition' at te lesit session;
4. That'tlsis Alliance looks tei thse inanber3 o et rlizant who have alrendy c0

loyally steot liy tho causeo f prohibition te tako 'visatevei- steps may accru to tieux
noist wist te liring about thse resimit aimed nt as *oon as possible.

Thcsc resolutions 'vere laid on thse table to be considercd later in thse
session.

On motion Rev. B. Rl Kcefcr 'vas appointed convener of tise Com-
tnittc on Resohitions.

The business of tise Alliance tvas suspended tor a short time for the
purpose o! rcceiving the rvpresentalives of thse WVoiiien's Chriqtiîîn Teinper-
nnce Union. Tise Chairnians introduced Nirs. Youtians, President of the
w. c. r. Union, and Mrs. Buchi, Cotrcsponding Secretiry of tise National
W. C. Tr. Union of tise United States, who botis galve shiurt addrcsses. On
motion of Prof. Fadser it %vas

Jeqoe-'l Tit %vi recipiroette thé seitiîsients of thit W. C. T Union e.xpr6uod
through tlîeir represeuitives, and tlîaîk tlîvns corilially for tlieir kiiîdly visit."

Thse Comnittc on Finance reindered tlieir report wvhich 'vas laid on thse
table for consideration Inter on.

Mr. S. A. Fisier, M.P>., thea introduced thse subjcct «lAdditional
Legislation " in ain intcresting addrcss.

Thse resolutions o! à1r. Spence, laid on tic table, 'vere thens broughut
up for consideratinn and action. The rirst wvas adopted. Mr. G. 1\. Rose
moved tise adjounnient of the debate on tise second.

The Council adjourned to meet nt 7.30 pars.
PRIDAY EVENING.

Thse Council reassemibled nt 7.45 o'clock. The minutes of the after-
noon session 'vere read and confiritied.

After a lengthened debate on tse second of Mr. Spence's resolutions,
Rev. W. Scott nioved the previous question which was carricd. The main
motion 'vas thens put îvhich 'vas carried, thse yeas numbering z3 and thse
nays 9. 'rhe third ivas put and carricd. The fourth %vas also adopted.
Mr. F. S. Spence presented thse followving niemorial fromr the Ontario P'ro-
vinicial Branch, wicîs iw on motion refcrred to the Committee on Legis.
lation :

Jsolel,-"Tiiat thiis Convention expresses great satififaction wvith thse succeas
of Northîwest Territorica Act, iii pronioting tobriety, pfroscrity anîd a regard fur ]air
unid orter; that 'va viewv %ith alaran the petition et ti N'ortliwcst Council prayisig
for ait nîneldieuclt by parhialiicit te priiiit thie introduction o! a IieiIi a; thist
'vo enter at carnest, aîid deccicd urote8t agaliiet any inipainneait or mutilation of tlîa
prescrnt excelh'uîàt .At îvhichu pi chbits the aniufactuirc, imîportation, aîîd sale et ia-
tuxicatisig liquors iii tise broati tcrriteries o! the sieu Nortiîwest: that ive onorialize
tic Doinion Alliance tu takc, active stops wi oppoâs iii Parlianseîst any effort to in-
treduce the iicenâe èystein intite i Nortlhwest."

The Nonuurîating Coniniittec presented the following report, which %vas
on motion adopted :

WVe lieg te noininatte the EslwigBt of efficers aud excutivos for tic yea-

Hon. Alexeander Vidal, Senator, Sarnia, Ont.
VIca.PicEsinr.$'rTs:

Hon. S. B. B3lake, Q. C,, Toronito.
Rîglît Rcev. Blieliop Bond, Moiîtroal.
1tgi Rer-. Bishop Baldwinî, Liden, Ont

sir A. T.1. GAIc, IMoatrcal.
Hou. Jamr4 Ferricr, Seiator, M1ontras.
Hon. R. WV. Scott, Sunator, Ottawa.
Hou. .1. A. Girard. Scuator, St. Boniiface,

Man.
Hon. A. R. MCLPllac. Seneater.

Hlon. D.\NVark, Sciiator, Frericton, N'i.1.
)lois. T. 11. McIrncq, Sciater.

New Wc8tiiiîînster, B.C.
Hon. S. Grecdins»,) M.L.C., Haslifax, N.S.
Hon. J. W. Stftoîî, Brandonu, Nian.
Hem'.. G. WV. Itosu .', Toronto.
LicuL.-Goversor J. C. Aikiais,

'%Viinnipcg, Man.
Ilon. A. Gayton, .Argylc, N.S.
Hou. Walfred Laurier, Que-Ice.
A. Il. Gililior. .PSt. George, N.B.
IV. McCraiscy, M.P., Oakville, Oaut.
.1. Seriver, M.P>., licinniiiigiurtl, Que.
J. Jareon, .. ,Almionte, Ont.

G. G. King. MP.Chipiaan, N.B.
T. Ileberton M.P., Ikrriisgton, ?s.S.
Jauntie Rid1 M. P., Caniboci, IL..
IV. Il Allison. M. P., Ncwport, N.S.
David Irvinec'M.111 1;klîv .B.
P'rof. Foster, M.P. Apolisuîui! .t
N. Shaekespeare, M.\.P., Victoria. RLC.
S. A. Fislser, M.P., Knovrltoii, Queo.

Johni A. Kr, d.,Gicnelg, Ni".S.
A. I. Romi, M.11., WÇinnipeg, Main.
A. C. Maecdoild, M.P>.,

Montague Bridge, P.E.I.
J1. I. Kinney, M.P., Yarmouth, N.S.

Dr. Fcrgaom, M.P., Keniptviile, Ont.
J. Ir. Foa-bea, NI. P., iscooN.S.
Juuigt Joures, Branîtford, ent.
Jîidg -eMacdoialgl. Iiroc<ville, Ont.

E. cLed, .?..,St. Jolin, N.B.
Re.Dr. Dewart, Toronto.

11ev. Dr. 21lusre, Ottawva.
Itc±v. A1. A. Çaineron, Winnipcg, Mau.
Rer. Dr. Clark, Toi'unt.
Itev. Jos. '%cLeoil, Frelcricten, N.B.
Iter. 11. 1101)301, New %VestaiuîaîSOr, D.O.
11ev. D Frazer, Victoria, B.C.
Rev. J. M. Caincron, Teronîto.
Rer. Johnî Shiaw, Petcrboro*, Ont
Rev. W. Scott, Ottawas.
11ev. Dr. Burnis, Hlifax, N.S.
Rer. J. L. McIFiirlandl, St. John, N.B.
ReV. G. %V. Blogsoit,

Charlottetown, ?EI
11ev. N. McKay, Suinniersiele, P.E.I.
11ev. D. b. Ileethotir, Nlilton. Ont.
11ev. Ares heacon Lindlsay, Waterloo. Que.
11ev. Dr. l'otts. 3loitrcal.
Rev. E. '%V. Sibbald. Blleville, Ont.
T. S. Brown. NMoistrcal.
1". IV. Haies, Chiarlottetowns P.E.I.
Jos. flurrell, Yarmouth, N.S.
%W. Il. Howlnneh. Toiemîto.
J. E. Dosigall, 'Montrent.
J. H. Fiagg. Mitchell, Ont.
I1. W. MiiigAlmniate, Ont
W. il. Lartnbly-, Invernesa, Que.
G. M. Itose, Toronto.
J. T. M oore, Toronto.
ilnidrew Cuimhiing. St. -John, .
J. Pârmons, Haliafax, N.S.
Patrick Monaiarn, Hialifax, N.S.
Richard Suehling. Toronito.

,Iu.Dnbson, Toronto.
John Macdonald. Toronto.
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c7hai k'haiio! Excùiie-Piof. G. E. Fostor, M.P., Apohiaqui, N.B3.
Solicitor-J ýJ. MecLarou, Q.C., Troronto.
l'iya8trer-Gcorgo MaIîy, Ottawa.
Correspondi:îy Scraary and 1>ariime itary Aqent-Rlov. Joint WoodI, Ottawa.
Jlecorting Scc;reary-ltuv. A. P. Mý.D. riiiid, MAOttawà.

6'omnifte- -i'Jeniîcîber- of titi Fxcci' ives of tht, Ocucriol Prov'incial Branches
o! the Alliance, ivith the 11ev. P. W. Fa ries, 11ev. Dr. Mooro; >lcseur8. E. Storr,

t J. G. }fowo, J. K. Stewart, J. B. llalkett, ý . lIay, IL. Alexnder, J. B. Sinith, S. A.
Abbott, H. Ikutti-rcîl, J. M. T. lanni, and Johni Latnb, ali of OttawaL, %vath power
to add tu their nuitiher.

T'ne following rep)ort of the Finance Cofinittce whichi was laid on the
table %vas thien taken up for consideration:

Ycur Coninîttec on Finîance beg to aubinit that on the 3lst Jany., 1884, thero
wa§ a balance duc tu the rrcasurer of ............ ..a.i..........o....... 8 367
And in addition*thcerc have beeii sinco tcirdlaltessfoowvz
To the Trnsstirer for postage, etc ...................................... 10 00
To9 the Citizen~ Ptibhshing Co. for prisititg, cîrcularsd, Potitions, etc ......... 300 75

Makiîîg ini ail the suin of 8314.42 due by tho Alliance ;in addition tu whichi the
Current expenses of the year shoid bu providcd for.

Weo find, that no funds bave been reccivcd by thii Trusurer siuco our last uieot.
ing bers on 31st Janîy., 1884 ; nd conisequently, unter the ultl aystein, the %arious

prviticial branches nîighit be caliel1 upoit te contribitce thuir proportion of tuientount
of rinoncy that is ricquired. WVo thereforo recouninuc that au asaesnient be mado as

follows:
Ontario ]3raneh .................................... $160 O0
Quebec Braîch ................... .................. 112 50
New Brunswick Branch.............................. 6O 00
Nova Scotia Bîrandi.................................. 60 00
Prince Edward Island i3ranch ......................... 30 00
Manitoba Branch .. ................................ 30 00
B lritish ColuinbiaBrauch.................30 00

$472 50
But it i-iay tvell bo questioncd,.whothter this ha the best way of carrying on tho

%York; aud whcther sottie plaa should nlot bc adoptcd o! adding ini another way to
the sincwa of wrar at our command.-

%Vc finci at pago 84, o! the A&lliance Year B3ook, for 1883, sorto rcmarks on
tis very point; anýI Nn rcspcctfnlly reconnnend, that the -who1o question ohouîd be
carefully and thoroughly considered.

If an amendient wcre mnalle to aur Constitution, so that indlividuale niight
beconie life-uncînhers, by paymnt of a suin to bc agrced upon ; anîd if, mn conse.
quent-e, a nunîber of life inembers coutld ho got, this wotild I* i1l result in giving

* a permanence and eoliesiveness to our orgaiLation, wvhichi would bc very desirable
and -whieh could not casily be attail in any other way.

Also it iniglit bc considcrcd advitablc tu provide that the rcsponsibility o!
rleceing that tho varions prov.incial asseasments bc re,'-ularly paid io the Treasorcr,
shall bo laid on the Vicc-Prcsidenits of eacli lrancli, so that tho Executive should

* not bc troublcd about ways and nicais i and that the %work laid upon the Exeutivo
ha ob hampcrcd.

The wole is respect! uliy submnitted
Ottawa GEO. MAoLEA< ROSE, Chairnait.

Gth Feb., 1885. fJ. MN. M. DuT, Secrelary.

* It mas on motion adopted, and referred to the Executive Comxiniucc.
*The Cominitice un Resolutions presented the follovwing zeolutions:-

Redoived, That ire rejoico in the %vonderful growth o! the Tcînpcrance and
Prohibition sentîiment in this Domninion, as cvidenccd by the general subinission of tiie
Scott Act, and its alinost invariablo adloption by i-cry stibstautial inajoritics. W'hiic
rccognizing the very -aluable aid ren cred, the cause by the varions Tezaperanco
organizations thronglîout the Dominion, this Alliance %votld place on record thecir
obligation te the %'oincn of titis counitry, %vhio through dthe %Womcn'a Christian Tcm.

1 crance Unions ti thte several Provinces, aud hy indi: idutil effort, have contrihxited 8o
* lrgeI to curing thwee tnutnplie, and %vould specially conimiend thle W. C. T. U. to

the s> niipathy ald upport o! tie %-ariaus branch Alliances throughout the Provinces,
and rc3scètfully urge tipon the, Executive having charge of respetive eampaigns, ,tho
ndisaibiity o! working the co-opl2ration of the W. C. T.U. in conducin sncb
cunteatz.

This Alliance hcartily congratulate the W. C. T. U. unon the formation o!
a Union for the Dominion, and accept the saine as a prophecy if their cxtended anîd

* growing influence. th
I. leaovd,-" Tint tethanks of the Alliance be presenited Mr. F. S. Spenco,

of Toronto, for his v-aluable tservices as Corresponding So'cretary of the Alliance, and
that %Ir. Spence bc requcsted to continue to net as agent for forivarding the petitionu
to Parliament respecting anîcudinents; to the Canuda Temperauce Act f or the present

3. Tinat as it is o! rast impoii.anco in the interet of religion nnd public înorality
that thte Churches of Canada should inanifest increasiuîg fa% or touard tic 7t"mper.
ance Reformation, thcCouicil off the Alliance respectf..Iiy and earnestly reques. tho
mnistecrs of aIl îlenoininatiotî' to preach a sermon on this grave subjeet on ihe secondf Sabbath in Deccinber c! the prescrit year.-Carried.

4, The Council of thte Alliance hiaving again the satisfaction o! meeting in
* the City h1all, of Ottawa, for tlie transactioni o! its annual business, desires to return

it otsincere thauks for thec accoinmodàtion affordcd, and to W. P. Lett, Es?.,
City Clerk,, for biis attention to the roiîvenîence o! the inembers assembledl. w to
ià also desircd to ton, c, our tîtanka to the City Council nt its ncxt meeting.-
Carricd.

5. The tlianks of the Alliance are lîerelby tendered tlie varions railways for the
facilities grantcd the delegates in attcndancc nt titis Cotincil.-Carried-.

6. Titis Council desires to place on record its dcp ense o! gra titude to the Rer.
Jolin Wood, for valuable ser'icèe; -cnidcrdd the Counicil, as Itccording Sccretary,
in which capacity lie lias gratuitously servéd the Council for several yers.-Carried.

AIl uninishied busine5s, includint the fixing of the salary of thie Cor-
resj&>nding Secrctar), ~v~un motiun xcfcrrcd tu thic L(,.ai uionuàittce.

The Council thon adjuurned.
.&.P. ?ICMczUSD,

Iecording Sccrctaryi.

ROYAL TEMPLARS.

ANNUAI. SESSION 0F ONTARIO GRAND COUNCIL.

The fourth annual session of the R.oyal Templars of Ontario,
in Graund Council, wvus hield in tire Tcînperauce liait of Toronto,
Thursda0in on. Tuesday morning of last wcek, and lusting until

vhrsa inorning. It ivas one of the xnost important meetings
over helà ini conneetion with the order in Canada, on accounit of the
Caniadian Independence question, and great interest %vas nîanifested
in it. Ail the officers were present ut the opening, andi also the
thre principal officers of the Supreme Council of the United btates.
There arc neit-rly twvo hundred select Couiicil.. in the province, each
sentitled to a delegate, and the number not representod -vas exceed-
ingly SML 1.

Tire Grand Councillor, Rcv. John Kay, presented a long report,
muchi of it devotcd to thc Independence question, indieating tbat lie
was not ini thorou gh harmnony with tlie formationl of the Dominion.
Counceil, but rather fav'orble to the Grand Counicil of Ontario,
assuining, the wvork af Independence. Re referrcd in a very
pleasmnt etrain ta the relation the order bore to other temper-
ance organization., itnd its growing aggressîvenos il prohibition
work.

The Grand Secretary pointed ta thie'remarkalile growth of the
Order, whieh during tire year hiad made great strides reaching
from, Nowfoundand on tire East tBritisha Columibia on the West,

Reaching from the western wave,
To where the rosy dawn inflames the sea."

Ho adviscd uniform capita tax, the perfcctingr of the District
Co-uncil systcm, greater attention to the Sick Benefit depaxtment,
and a reconsidt.ration of the plan of representation to Gi ana Council,
as lie considered the prescuit plan of giving each Councîl a repro-
sentative was not oniy unfair to large Councils, but it mnade
the Grand Council unwieldy. He referre&_ withi pi-ide, to the
part taken by Royal Temphtrs in the batties and viztories of prohi-
bition.

The Grand Treasurer's report wvas vory satisfactory, shewing a
balance on hand of S876.02 after an expenditure during the year of
S3,515.47, exclusive of benefits.

Tire Cornmittoe on Tomiporance Legisiation presented an ex-
cellent report wvhich brought out a vigorous and enthusiastic discus-
sion. They reeomnncnded the centralizing of effort for the prescrnt
in the Scott Act agitation, advising the select Oouncils to enter into
eîirnest alliance with ail temperance sacieties in the prosecution of
Scott Act c:unpaigns and Scott Act enforcenient. A resolution
protesting against a ny effort ta inutilate the Scott Act wvas unanlini-
ously adopted.

On mi~e question of - Canadian Indeperîdence, in addition ta
anatter contained in. tire reports of the Grand- Çouiicillor and Grand
Secretary, addresses wvere givon by the Supreme Councillor, Supreme
Secretary and Supreine Treasurer, also a report froin the representa-
tives of tire Ontario Grand Council in the Dominion Council. The
wliolo matter was rofcrred to a speciai conmnittec, composed of J. H.
Flagv' Mitaell; W. W. Blithanan, Winnipe , ; Dr. Ough, Miitbrook;
Wr. Iss, Port Pe.rrv; ftev. Goo. Young, 'liènton; A. B. Walkcr,
WVatcrford; and J. Dunlop, Toronto.

Briefly stated ýthis- important question arase from an agitation
for mnaking British North Anierica an independent jurisdiction of
tice Ordor, reeognizing the Supreine Council of ILhe United States as
the parent body, and maintaining with it uniform wvork and'fra-
tomnaI union. lt was ardained by a foriner union with the United
Temperance Association of Canada, that in tire establishmeont of this
independence a ncw grade of Council should be formed, ta be tho
head of the Order in the jurisdiction, and that iL should be mrade up
of representatives froni the varions Grand Councils. A couple af
years ago this wvas objeed to by somne of the Ontario meinbers
because there wvere no other Grand Çouncils in Canada, and it -vas
contended that the Grand Council of Ontario could do ail the busi-
ness.& Since that tinie, howevcr, Grand Councils have been formied
in New B3runswvick and Manitoba, with Nova Seotia soon ta follow,
and a goi d start mnade in B3ritish Columubia, Prince Edward Island;
Quebec, anti New.foundland. . A clear mnajority, even of the Ontario
inemubers geantcd tire necessity of the national bod3ý, and it Nvas a
few rnonths ago institutcd in accordance with leg4iation provided
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by the Supreme Council. It had hardly entered upon its wdrk,
bowever, befuro the Suproine Councillor suspended the diiipensatioîi
under whielà it M'as wvarking on the ground of a violation of the
principles of the (Jrder. T*he itemns objectcd to were the reductiori
of the ago limit of bene-fit neînbers froin 60 to 50 years, the fixing
of periodic or inonthly assessnients ini the life assurance dt partnîent
ingtead of the aid plan of calliiîg theni wliefl required. 'lieo Domn-
iein Council contended thiat their existence invoived the riglit ta

inake sucli laws as suited their owvn people, and they appealed ta
the Supremo Councîl against the decision of the Supreino Councillor.
The Dominion officers aiso justified themselves in the change mîade,
by the fact that a nîa&jority of the members in Canada hiad asked
for tho monthly assessment plan. The withdrawal of the dispensa-
tien froin the Dominion Council hiad the effeet of doterring soute
mnembers in Canada front casting in their allegiance te that body,
and as ail theso Councils were in Ontario ai dDin good standing in
the Grand Council, iL becaine necessary at this meeting te find a
solution te the difficulty. The committee nanmcd, -%vas appointed by
the Grand Councîl and four af the seven %vere nimnhers wvho hadl
not yet taken certificates under tho Domninion Counci>. The find-
ings af this eornniittee wvere approved by the Grand Council wvîth.
eut amendmtent ainiost unaniously, and those relating directly te
the question at issue were :

1That having exarnined tha resolutions af the Supreme B. of D.
granting a dispensation te, the Dominion Council, and the Act of
Incorporation, making the Dominion Council a leg(,al încorporatcd
body under the la,,s ef Canada, wve believe that the said Dominion
Council is a legally constituted' body under the above la-ws, althougli
its laws are net in harmony with the beneficiary law of the Supremî'e
COuncil.

" That we approve of the Dominion Council lawv which fixes
the maximum limit of age for accepting beneficiary menibers at 50

«That we recommend, that the înonthly assessment plIan of the
Dominion Council, be considered and voted upon by this Grand
Council, and subscquently bo submitted ta the neîabershIp1 in
Canada; that if the Grand Council and a majority of the mcm ier-
ship disappreve of the plan, the Dominion Council be rcquestcd te
chaInge itý thAit if this Grand Council and a mzajority of the mnci-
bership appreve of the plan it shall ho considercd finally approved'"

The monthiy plan «%vas then submitted te the Grand Ceuncil
and approved, and wilI on the 3rd af March be voted upon by the
membership, when a sirnilar result will undeuibtedly bc shawn.

"The -Royal Teinplars Advocate " the former oi*gan of the
Grand Council, was discontinued, and the "Canadian RayalI Teimplar"
theoergan of the Dominion (3ouncil unanimneusly adepted.

The officers -for J 885 are :-Mr. J. H. Flzigg, Mitchell, Grand
Counciior; Rev. W. Burns, Cannington, Vice-Couneilor; Rev. T.
Kay, Thorold, Past-Counciier; :eNv. . R. Gun dy, Ridgetewn, Chap-
lain;- Mr. J. H. Land, Hamiilton, Seeretary; Mr. J. Cornell, Lynden,
Treasurer; Rev. Geo. Young, Trenton, Hlerald ; Mr. W. Ross, Part
Perry, Dep. "Herald'; Mr. F. Buchanan, Winghiam, Guard; Mr. J.
McKinney, Thornbury, Sentinel; Rev. A. M. Philips, B.D., Galt; Mr.
Jas. Hughes, Toranto; and Mr. J. G. Y. Burkholdi-r, Hamilten;
Trustees. Dr. C. V. Emory, Hamilton; Grand Medical Examiner.

LA~NK.-The Association of this county, whiclî has been aug-
mented by a large number af temperance peaple front ail parts af
the county, lias arganized for tlie enfercetuent af the present liquor
law, and the Scott Act when it cones in farce.

FRtoNTENAC.-RGV. W. Rylands wvrites us af a meeting ai the
workers in Pittsburg township, in Birmningvham, ta receive, reports
from the canvassers. The returns showýâ that more than ene-
fourth ef the electors ai the teownship hiad signed the petitions.
People are getting ready fer earnest and hard work, an bolieve
that they will Win.

ST. JoHN, N B.-The friends of the cause-in this City have a)-
ready subscribed $2,000 towards the funds ai their Scott Act Asso-
ciation. The Act when submitted here, before recorded a tic vote,
but now with the -great advance af temperance sentiment and
argaxiization since that time, we eau state with ail confidence that
the Scott Act will sean bc an established fact in St. John.

ANNAPoLis, N.S.-An attcmpt lias reCently beon made ta onforco
the Scott Act in titis county. A constabi e ini exccuin * arn
for the collection af a $50 fine, seizcd a herse beionging ta Glencosid,
af Bridgetown, Who, witli a numnber af lus 8yînpatliizers, resistud
the officer, anîd considerable excitenient crusued. And yet we pro-
sume the. v'ory îian wvlo lias been systeînatically violating the io.w
sizîce its ado'ption, and iv> j Hlourishies his revolver ini thie race of an
oflicer in the discliarge of bis duty, weuld ho ready te, tneer at tho
Scott Act as being a frar .1 and a tum bug if it wvere allowed te re-
main a dead letter upon diec statute books. The opponents ai the~
Act sneer ait it if it is ijt executed; tlmey resist witlî loadcd revol-
vers (or sonie af tlîeîn do) wvhcn it is enfarced.

HUNTINODON, QuE,.-Rev. D. V. Lucas, ai Montreal, is m-arking
Up this eounty. On Wednesday evening3 last lie arrived at Hun-
tingdon. An informai meeting wus lîeld ini thîe basemnent ef the
Methodist Church, on the Thîursday afternoan followving, wlîon aiter
full discussion as te the desirability ai the subnîission of the Scott
Aet ta the voers af this county, it wvas resolved and passed tlîat a
Special Coinnittee bc appointeil ta issue circulars, and lix the tirno
and p! .e for a Caunt-y Convention ai delegate.4 frein ail tile muni-
cipalities therein, wvhere wvill be mare fully dseussed the inatter in
ai I its bearing,,s. In the evening of the saine day Mr. Lucas ad-
drcssed quite a large aud respectable assembly in theo sanieplace.
Temperance, and the Scott Act generaily, wvere nis main tapies an
the occasian.-Atieletan ,Su'n.

HALIFAX -N.S.-Tliose who arc looking for the final triumph of
the teniperance cause hiave réasan ta become encouragcd. Publie
opinion is turning(, strongly in favor ai aggressive warfare against
the %vhiskey denian, and those whlo, presume te maise the vaice
against the onwvard mardi af prohibition are tee evidcntly actuated
by selfisli motives ta awaken popular symathy in their favor.
Every wcek brings neovs ai sanie Scott Act vîctary train other parts
ai the Dominion, and now thîe Act is ta ho subiuitted even in
whiskey-soaked Halifax.

Some teinperance people appose thîe adoption ai thc Act be-
cause ai its inWfficiency in supprcssing the liquar traffie, and loss ai
revenue. We hoid tint it is botter te have a goad law an thîe statute
book even though it bo not rigorausly eiiforced, thian te legalize an
evil such as the ruin traffic-the parent ai many vices and the
faukst blet on the fair page ai civilization.

As te the revenue-a revenue raisod at the expeiise ai wast-ad
lives, ai desolate iioms,-a revenue burdened wvith wvcmen's wvail-
in, and tie cries ai children made worse thian, fatherless-let us
have none afi it.- Wolfvii:le, .. New ,Star.

DunHA3i AND NORTiIUMIIERLAND.-At the regular quRrterly
meeting ai the \Valton street Methodist chiurch, lield on the 4th inst.,
G. H. Ujup lind, the pastor. presiding, the fallowing resolution wvas
unai1imuuvsly adapted. Moved by Mr. Georgre Bih11, secondcd b , Mr.
Thoinas Wickett, -« Tiîat believing the ' traffie in strongy drink ' te
ho the î)ronounced enemy ai social happiness, moral progress, and
aur country's %veal, in gencral ; and believing the Lime lias camte
-vlien every truc patriat, phulanthrapist and Christian shîouid fail
inte lino, and catching the inspiration ai an enliglîtened sentiment,
co-operate in the great and enobiing enterprise ef removing the
terrible curse ai intemperance, beneatlî the tyranny ai which
huxnanity groans; and believing the Scott .Act to be the best aval-
able meanb for iessening the eîîorrnity ai this gigantic cvii, we biail
wvith pleasure its suhmnission te the constituencies ai thc United
Counties of Northumberlanîd and Durham in the near future; and
we lierehy piedgo ourselves ta a hearty su pport ai the Act, and
-would earnestly urge ail thxe inembers and adimerents ai aur chîurch
te use thmeir infl uence and franciÀs in the interest ai thîe sanie ; and
further, thiat thi.9 resolution be read frara the pulpit îîext Sunday."-
Port Hope lYeeklyj Gutide

Large Scott Act meetings wvere lield in Hampton and Newton-
yille lait -eeok. for theiî' respective townshiip. Thie people are vcry
enthîusiaAic an the question. Another ineetingr was lield in Bow-
mnanville, a repart af which we clip froma the Stàt cmaiz:

" A meeting %vas held ini the Town liall last Moriday cvening
in tic iuterust ai the Scott Act. Thie hair %vas filled by .r. ferber,
Vice-President ai the Centrai Camnîiittee. Rtev. Mr. Calder gave an
cloquent address, answeringy very forcibly tho a -gunents usualiy
broujglt agaiust the adaptiaýn of the Act. On accot a h ne
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nment weàther thu audience ivas net large, 'buit thoso whlo attended,
fuit well. repaid for having turrncd out te hîcai the rov. gent'cîîîau.
Other public ineetings vilIl bu lield oeforu pollingr da3y, to whichi a
cordial invitation is extended te fniends-and focs itlike."

TonoxlTo.-An unusuall, lare ixunber wva- presenit at the
regular wvcekly concert holît on Satuiday iiighit ini Occidlent Hall by
the West End Uilristiati Tuîîîpe--raîacu Sueiuly. A guud prorammîîe
wva.q provided. An entliusilastîc expurk.îicu îîieetilig, 'as hel Stin-
day afterneen, Mr. A. Farluy in blhe chair. A numixber of stirrin-C
addrrsses were delivurud, aîîîung tliobo %%,lie sp.uke beiîîg thec Chair-
mani, and Mlessrs. \Vard, Hali, Boyle, Thomîson, and fleîîgoughi.

A very intcresting tenîperance inectino', ivas hield in Piirkdale
Towvn Hall ou Saturday evening, under the auspices4 of thu Geod
'remnplai's .Lodge, Mr. James Johnson ini the ehiaiî. An cloq1uent and
thougclitftl nAidress was delivored by Col. Iliclann, of Kenitucky,
who"~ill visit Toronto again noxt inonth, after atour in the easterin

part of Ontario.
The six teenth anniversairy of St. Johnu's Lodge, I.O.G.T.. ivas

celebrated ln the hall, corner Yoncge anîd Alice streets, on Friday
evening. Aftèr tea a choice programm ne ias aly carried eut by
soniececeilefit làchl talent. The chair wvas occupicdby Mir.. Jamxes
H. 3facnitullën.

*The anuial meeting of tho Teînperance Electoral Association,
of St. John's Ward, %vas lîeld Tucsday.eveîîin, wlien the follo ig
officers w'ere elected for tlîe ensuinî terjn -Presideint, J. A.
Proétor; lit Vice-Prcosiden«t, Henr~y JacLîuan; 2nd Vice-Presidlent,
*Wilhain R.. flolsiles; SecrLtary-Treasurer, S. C. Beckett; As-istant
Secéretar.y-Trasurcrý, H; -Bries; Delegates to the Eleczoral Tenipor-
ance Uni'on, Messr.. fl-)ie.S, Jackinan, lfilson, Brine-ý, nnd l3arnes
Execdtive Cbiomnîittce, Messrs. J-or4an, Brines, Wilson, Hoîves,
Iji.]3,, Simnýson, Brown, ýYilliaiiison. Darnes, Eastmnan, Sutliffe,
Camnpbell and Toole.

A ]aiîcgoly attcîîdcd inceting of the Temnperance Refoiînation
Society ivas held '1uesday evening. ii tlhe bascîîient of the Tutinpur-
arpce lall. 'The Pl.(.side;nt, M.I.Wrelocpidthe chaîir. The
report. of the Hall. Ceniîîittee was read 1-y thîe 8eciZtarýy, Mr. J. B.
Marsha1l.. The Ooxiinittee had adopted plans for alterations and
extensionis to, thle Teinperance Hall, wiriel Nvere subîniitted te the
Society. 'Tie 'report w~as adoptedl and the plans approved of. The
hall wvill be exrenuled sercuteen fout te the %vett, aiîd comptiL ey re-
niodelled. Tliere ivili bu tire circulai- galleries. WVhcn couîpee
the hlall will seat 1,400. perions. Thme alterations 'vill cost S 510010.
Anotlier fiat w ili ho put ont top of tlîe building, îvhich wilI lac laid
out fer odureoins. It is cxpeccd thi, alterations ivill ho cein-
pleteil by Sk.ptcnibýtr. The mnoney ivili be raised' aion- the fi'iends
0i t-cinperance lu Toronîto, and Mr. Jameus French heal'ds the list
-witli a subse*ription of 31,000.

LISTINGS.-ReV. 0. «R. Moi-row, of Strathiallan, whe lins8 just
returncd frein the caipaign iu tItis county, vn'ites us as folloîrs

DEAnR CnlmzN-I have jîmat returneid frein a two wveeks' visit
ýte Hastinmgs County. l'le cuuntý is long and narrow, reachimîg from
tlîe'Bay of 'Quiinte over a hundred miles back nortlî. IL lias Lin-
ty-four townshîips, thrcc incorporated villages. and eue town. The
leading religious bodies arc bleilodists, .21,000 ; Catholies, 9,000;
Episcopalians, 8,300; and Prcsbyteiians, 5.500. Tliere ILrO about
2,000,people divided arnong the other de .eininations, making atotal
population of a little over 45,000 in thxe countv-uot includiug
Belleville city. Thîe people of Hasting s are ftmly ailive te tlîc great

ifportaxce o! the turiil)rance usin cryeeyhr ag
aàuui-nces greetod mie, auxious to Icarn ail thiuy eould about tue ect
and its workincg ini other plnces. Tlcy vil bc ready in a fcw weeks
te liang up thme petitiolîs. The people etro speakiîîg ivith a truînpet
voice-". this traffic uiust gro." The eolinty Or-ange Loce for SoutIi
Hastings passed a resolutien lu favor of the Scott Act h)y a uniani-
meus v-ote. The coumîty Lodge, of 11ortm Hastings pîîssed a siiiiilar
re.solution by a vote of 43 for te 5 agailist. AIl clas.îes of tue coin-
îmnitv are taking lold of the mater. Soîne o! the municipalitios

hanve èonpleted. the canvaqs, aud have secured frein .50 te 75 per
cent. of the voterza names on the petition. Two liquer sellers have

sigaod tlîe petition. Theru Nvas a vote tuken ùt aIl te mecetingý,s,
and in. only two places did àtuy one vote against Ltme Act. At one
place, altter ncarly evcry onu lu the lieuse had voted la faner of the

Act, two porsons e, .-ap agàinst it. I thoen'related an incident that
tcok place iii Lincoln county. Whoen holding a meeting thure soine
tiînu ago a vote wvas tikcen, wlicin only one voter got Upa against the
Act. As* soon as the people saw wvlo it wps t.hey burst out laughing.
i rcproved a frielhd of mine for laughing. Ifo repIiedý tliat if 0 i had
known w'hio thu fcllow wvas I wvould have, lauglied. too. WhIy, said .
who is hoe? 'WThy lo is our grave (ligger, and lie is af-aid if wvu pass
theilct lie will ]ose his oecupation. It so happeneci that bothi of
those ftxliows in Hastingi. county. who voted the wvrong Nvay wvere
grave diggers. The people lauglhed very hetartily at tbcmn. 1 behieve
thait evcry municipality of Ilistings tvill-if properly ok.d
give a inajerity for the Act. While in the county 1 lieardof an
incident tîxat took place in Prince Edward couuty. A ivido%. vho
hâd two sons, voters, got thein to vote aga.inst thu Act for fear they
would net geL as mi: chi for barley if te Act pitsed. la celebrat-
ing the defeat of theu Act onu of lier sons got drunk, and -,vas broughit
honie wvhile, iu that condition. This was the tirsb time lie 'vas ever
seen drunkz. -It is needless to say wvhat shuo %vould do if the ques-
tion wero te bau voted on again. But I. mnust not inake in lutter toe
long. Yours for the Righit,

C. R. MonRow.

«TuE NOVEUIsT."-The .Nlovet;ist is the chai actèrÇstic tîtle of a
new paper just started in New York, býy john B. AlUen, the
IlLiterary 1-tcvolutioni-t." The price, al'v, is eliractrrî-tià- only
SI a year. It is not intended te enter into com petition 'With the
high-pricea., but low-charaeter, story papers which da:rken the
(country like a pestilence, buit w-ilI bc devatcd almost entirely to
higL-class fiction, suchi as finds place and wveicome in the bet magel-
zincs of the day, and the purest homes of the land, makinÉ _ the
paper an unrivalled, (as to cost, certainiy,) source of me~ntal
recreation for the wveary, and of entertainnient for aIl. 1)uringr the
year there are proinused serial sto-les by William Blàek, Mrs.
Oliphiant, James Payýn, Hugh Conway, B. L. Farjeon, aud othèrs-
certainly a good, variety, as vel as goed quantity for the dollar.
It is printed in large -type, aud i.- a hiandsoine paper. For free
specimen copis address the publishier, John B. Aide», 393 Pearl
street, New Yo0rk.

GRÂCE, GREENWOOD'S NEw Boox.--<' Stor.les for Home Folks,
Young .and OId," is the -attractive title of a pretty volume by this
famnous author, j ust pub] ishied. It starts eutw~itl "A Truc story of
Prt.,,ident Lincoln," wvhicli viith other war reminiscences that follow
will waken a.patriotic rglew in t e hearts of readers both old and
yonng; there are storie,, of travel in this and other lands, stories of
famous people, -of "'My First Love-Letter," " Almost a G.host Story"
-in ail tiven.ty-nine stories, wvhichi leing wvritten by Grace Green-
-wood, who ïis se, weil knowvn as one of the mosi graceful andI
captivating .writers, wvill find joyfui liiteners eyery'vbere. The
volume is eqiiivaientin size and; appearauce te the aithor's.other
works heretofore sold at SI.25,« but. ' being publislied by the
Il Literary Revolution," Johin B. Aiden, 393'Peari Street, New York,
iis soid. for 50 cents. Mir. Alden se:îds a 100-page catalogue,

descriptive of his immense Iist of standard andc popu1arivorý-s, free
te any applicant.

VICzt'S F LORAL GrJIDE.-For many yearé"- the namfe -of James
Tick hàis been familiar to the people of this ccuntry. H1e was
amng the first of thoïe Nvlo have huilitup liere an extensive busi-
ness as scedsmcen and floristsr The repiitation of the firm for
prompt and honest dlealing wîîs soon established, and ail over the
land it was soon held te bu bafe to inveat money in the articles
offered by James Vick. A few years ago the business was extended
se aste iinclude flowering plants, shrubs.huilas, etc. AilIvarieties of
flowcr and v'egctabie seeds are sent eut, a,§ -usual, by mail, and et-
piress, ail wvarranted te bc as. gond as eau .'bu produced, and no**
ordors for plant,; and hulbs are filled wvith the saine certainty that
the purchasers wviil receive' what they order. The newv catalogue
for this ycar is very attractive. It deseribes every variety -of -plant
and flower one %vould wvish te cuitivate in garde» or lieuse. The
prices; are reasonable. The prie of the Floral Giîide is 10 cents,
,which will bc remittedl te' those who give on order for seeds or
plants. Address James Vick, Rochester, N.Y.-Gospet 2?aniter.
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MEN, WOMEH,ý ANDTHIHUS IN, CENERAL.
The reverse sustained by Englisx arins in Africa in the fait of

Khartoumn, hasbeen followed by the death of Gencral Enrle in
an attack on a strongly entrenched. Arab post up the Nile f romn
*Woiseioy's hcadquarters at Kor' i. Three d istingyuishedd mon have
t.hus lo.ît their livos on account of General G-rdons stdf.suffieiency
in cooping imiseif up in Khartoum, and Mr. Gladstone's fatal
blun(ler in aceptind fim at his own estitnate of hixuseif. Col.
Stewart 'vas entrapped and 'killed- somp tiihie ago. Col. Burnaby
-was kiijcd in Generai Stewart's sharp fighlt with tho Arabs on fls
ý,vay actoss the deseirt to Gubat froin Korti. General Stewart lias
hims;elf been severcrly' wvcundcd, and now General Earle hae been
killed. Any. oneoof4th-se four men, was as gpod a man for thQ pub-
lié sfervice as G.xrdon. and all have been sacrfiiedýto his ilI-regulated
enthusiasm. Moreover, the lives of thousands of *British soiliers
ivillkbe lost in the wvarIwiththel M&ahdi; which must, now ,e-one of
conquest. H1e. is,,at the head' of .a fanaticai ci,owd of Arabs, wvbo
bolieve in bis prophetie character, and are leus likely to dert hiim
ini bis'hour of even partial triu.mph, tha~n they wvere in bis Limec of
dàcifiùty.____

One of thie Australian Provinces bias, itis said, o.ffered to raise,
qquip and pay the expenses of a regiment of soldiers to serve in
the Soudan and a* Ca.nadian militia côýno ba yfir or ie n,
but not to equip or pay £hein. Sncbl offers are absurd. No
vôlunteeýr or ha4;ily xaised reginient would be allowclJ to take part
in a difficuit andédangerois expeaition, ,vhere officers arc left at the
nerey of the enemy ùhless they bave troops on whose steadiness, as
Well as'fidelity and bravery they can depend. ,In spite of General
Wo]seley'ls cable dcspatch, the XVar Oflicu is net lilce y to be drawn
into any sebenie of this kind. If Canadian or A.ustralian recruits
arc accepted at ail, it wvifi be for glarrison service at homo or in
Egrypt, to Lake, the place of the trained regulars withdra,%vn for
activew~ork,. Sueli a life offers few attraction.- for the .class of men
who would enlist hiere, anld for this roason, if for ixo other, the
sceene is likely toe nd ins 4ýfizzle. Canadians bave no intorest in
the -war. If thoy go at ail thy go%.as -advcnturors, flot as Cana-
dians, and any proposai to-pay their* expenses would. if submitted
th the-Dominion Parliarnent, soon meet-with a quictus. In point of
fact Engl1and lias no business to be in the Soudan at ail with
an arincd force, unless *to put down the slave trade, and she lias nob
yet proclaimed 'this as lier object.

Attoriiey-Oleiervl Mo%'at w~as askecd a few dîiys ago by Mr.
Robillard, inîcînher îor Rassull, whetbcir lie intend.dt tu appoint, or
givo countie-s p eOVr to alppoint, interpretors for the purpose of
enabiing Fiench itn u tu the til testihîony i courts of >11W.
Mr. Mowvat stated that soie goeraell plani would bo adopted for the
apl)oinient anîd payînent of interpretirs in localitios w'boro thoy
are needed, whetlior by French, Geriinani, or Guclie speaking wvit-

nmonts as wcill as for il. There is ziotiiln ta hinzcir Vha Fru-nohi or
GOrixiai pupoîle f roui Içariugi,ý EnAalii v. liielik tlu only offiwiai lait-
guage of tliis.Provitice, and any inaasure of relief of this kind wvil1
tako aàvay part of the incentive to thin~î Lo (Io su. IL is a good
tlîing tu have twvu langueUTs at c'îm.n, 'en when tU i other
tongue is Engilish, and it i oxceediingiy desirabie Lhit every citizen
of this Province slîould bc able to speak, reati, ami write the latter,
wvhatever fils mnother Longue niay bo. The tiine is conîiing when the
virtually Frenchi and Oc!riiiani seiîools inust bo so coiiductodl as to
couipel aIl boys and girls to learn English.

The necessity of Ihav;iing a French interpreter, wvhiclî is ploatied,
is a miatt ..î of great aignificance. The existence of Giarmnati settie-
monts iii ditl'crent part,; of Ontario, is thme rosult of imiigcration
froin Europo or tho United States. The existence of Frenchi
settlioment. along Lime Ottitia is blie resuit. of an overflaw from
Quebee. The Freceh peop:eo are increasing in numbers iii thocir owvn
Province more rapidly than the Engclisli. Thoy are spreading
thernselves over tUic Eastorn onlipthe Engilisi retiriuîg as they
advance. Tlîey constitute a large proportion of the population of
Gleihgarry, Storniont, Dindn.s, Prescott., Russe»], and the ciby of
Ottawva, and are heginning to settle in Carleton. In Prescott tlîuy
are lu a nxajority, and iii Russell tbey number one-third of the
v.hole people, and one-fifth of the eleetors. Thiese tire thc facts;
Nwbat i.îthe infoeece? Cloariy tliit tlis ovortlow is likely togo on
until a largo part of Eastern Onîtario is, Jike Lime once Eilsh) -part
oÉ Qtxebec, solidiy V'renel. IL is imipossible for Uic tw1o races te
cîther exten-isively interîning1e or maintain a stationary rositioni iii
relation te eaeh otber. The Freneci Canadian's standardi of life la
loweor than the Englishi Canadian's. lie an i lis fauîiiy make tîxeir
own clothes, groiw thoir "iwn tobacco, mnake their own sugar, ]ive on
coarser faro, and work for -sinaller wagcs. The Canadiaàn Frenclh
are a very proline rae-?. Farnilies o? froni fifteen to Lîventy-five
obild;en are not rare, zwi fainilies of a clozon are quito ceaunon.
Thiey, as a riii, stick close togetiier, and îvateh their chance of
buying- ]and, îvhcn iL is olicrcd for sale by somne Englishm)jan, wlmo
ivants to mnore to soine place wviore lie eau have bils chldren
cducated aanongst other English cliilrn. Many of tho young
Fronchmeh whio go to the United States ta work, send homoe their
earnin*gs Le be devotcd to the purchase of lanîd. on which they iii-
tond to livo, and ]and eau always bo hiad froui discontentedl aînd dis-
gustcd Englii neighibors.

This ethnical niovemoent, whichi is going on in P 1rince Ed'vazd
Island, Nova Seotia, ý4ew Brunswick, and 'West.±rn Ontario.also, is
full of .significance for the political fîmtuýe of~ Canada. IL is viewved
with alarin by thousands %vho have watelied ià going oni silently
but irresistibly for years. IL is a miaLter for exultation %vith thie
poitical leaders of the Frenc * hPeople on1 oaeh St. Jean Baptite
anniver.iary. TIme avoîvod 1)01 0T of bAti tho lay and the clerical
guides, and advisers of the French in Canada, is to re-capture the
,count*y anidmakeit Preniel. And thoy are d-ing so. Whether for
botter or for wvorse, this is tho tendency of events, and their course
is fair froni slowv. TIme %orkirag classes of Eiiglisl i ationality, wvho
do not like Le, live in the stylo of the Frenchli a bilan, nust corne La
bis standard or go, just as Uie Ohinese are driving" the English-
sp -aking îvorkmnen ont of California and British Columbia, as the
Italian and Hutngarian laborers arc replacing Ainericiins in the
mines of Ohio and Pennsylvanin, and as the 'emnancipated negro is
driviing ont the wh'lite laborer in înany districts of the Sotherai
States. WTatevor tho lessen te ho lcarned froin thiese social
phenomena, i+.- v;ou ho as foolishi for us te shut our oyos ta their
existence, as iL i-, for the ostrich to bide its hiead in Ltme sand. The
problemns involved-poiitical, social nnd ethnical-must ho faced,
whether tboy admit of a solution or net.

The Young Liberals of Toronto interviewod Mr. ?dowat lat
week on the sufFragre question. They wantcd the franchise se fixcd
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I tliat ail respectable mon. who are not paupers, should liave the
rigbitto vote in any locality wbere they have reiidd for a given
turne.- This is inanlîood sufiage lu the ordinary sense o! that, terin.
One of the <lolegaites spolie incfavor o! woinan suffrage also, but in
this'bhe iras speakcing bis own sentiments. Thiat inanlaood and
wonianhood suffragre are coining, any thouglhtful person can sec.
Wbether it is worth while to pcoloiig the agitation by refusing
thcm now, is a good subject for the Govprniment to considcr. Froui
a statesman'a point o! viuw the puliey uf.Mr. Gladâtune in niaaiig
the franchise as.compreliensive as possible, is a sound one, wlîether
lais party is to grain by it or ]ose. If Mr. Mowat will uuflertake to
deal witli the 01natter in the saine broad spirit, lie ina ytrust bis
party's interest to the intelligent and patriotie public. Meanwhuile,
if women îvishi to, got the privilege o! î'oting at political clections,
tliýy sbould make use o! tiie.sellool and municipal franchises -whiich
they already bave.

The terms " famnier," i" crofter," and 'ecottar," wlaicb occur so
* frequently in the accounts o! the landl inoveinient in Scotland, are

eas_ýily dibtiaîguisliable- A1 t' fariner" is a tenant wbo pays more
tban tlirty pound s o! rent p-.: annumu for bis hlîodin~ ry " crofter"
is one îvho pays less than thirty pounds. A "«cottar" is the occu-
pant of a cottage, for wliicb lie paysino rent, and to whichi lie bias
no titie-in short, wbat is called in Amen-ica a "squatter." The
oîvner of the pet lainb3-n the Winan's deer-forest case is a " cottar,-'
and publie sympatby lias been shown bim by the crofters and
cottais oi the loealit.y, who organized lately sometbing like a
charivari marha through Wlinan's deer forest by way of bravado.
At a recent meeting o! crofters at Portrce, in response to a land-
lord*s meeting et Inverness, a resolution iras carried declaring that
"bames bitîveen landlord and tenant for cro!ts would bc evid once

o! the power of landlords to still oppress those who cultivate Ood's
eartli." At alpro-crofter meetin in Glasgrov, itwias resolved 'tlaat

ail mon being equal in the si-lit o! (bd, ail arc cqually entitled to
the use of the land on îvbicî lie lias callcd tlîein to live." At the
saine meeting the Rev. Robert Thomison, o! Glasgow. addresed lus
hicarers as' -fellow-citizens," adding tiiet thiat would be the gond
word by and bye, " whien there would be no dukes or carls, or any-
thingr of thint kiaid"-a sentiment îrl.ici iras received id cheers

* and laugliter. Fromi thiese and smniller indications it îvouhd ,coin
tiiet the cncroacliment on flie territorial influence of the landed
aristooracy is likelv to pro)ceed stop by stop -i'ith the encroachanent
on the liereditary legisiative powers o! the .Etouse o! Lords.

If ail the merabers o! the Bnitishi aristocracy werc like tlae
Counte.%sof Aberdeean, the crusade agaiust lords and landlords %vould
be barder to arouse. Ber Ladysbip bas in full operation in the
vieinity o! several o! the publie sehools in Aberdecnsh arc, institu-
tions nt whicb the claildren eau have a iranan dinner for a pennay a

* dev. the aniount beiaag reduced to a lialf-penny for a second mem-
ber of the saine family whiere thacre is one. At one seliool,,%rhacr-e
100 pupils dine daihy, the- balance o! reccipts over expeaiditures on
the years' operation %vas one poîînd. The institutions are int4ended
to be-sel!-sust-aining-, but Lady ,%berdeon pays for those clîildren
iflose parents are too poon to afford thacan a dinaier.

Anxidst tlîe too prenaient adulation o! Robert Burns it is satis-
*factory to get now and thoen an opinion froux an admirer rho isf candid enougli to te11 bis lcarers thînt thîcir idol liad serions feuils.

Prof. Jolin Stuart Bîneie, ot Ediaiburgla. in a rcent publie addness
said thant "bIowcrcr much wc iîîay excuse or palliate oui- neiglibor's
feuls we cannot detlîrone our ideal o! moral sense and conduct

* ivithout doin.- permxanent injury to ourselves. B3urns rose hy tic
strength o! bis own gcnius aixd full by force o! lais own passion. I1f
his chai-acter lied been as great as lais gxislie would not liave
blundered and wrecked lais li!0 as lac did, for lus life iras a
tragia tvreck-a brilliant blunder. Ife lied iiany fine cIe-
moents in lais cliaracten. Ile was a naao! ,rehtgencrositv and great

t . gratitude. lie ras a inan o! in.anly prilte and hii S-el!.estear.
Hie lîad a great mmiid and high iatclcctual amabition. But thie de-
fcct o! bis :haracter iras a.sad want o! volition and o! pua-pose ns
to bis, work." If tii ere morc o! this candid talk there wvould
bc a more preralciît, as wIvel as a souuîder appreciaxtion o! ]3tans
amongst reaticrs o! lais pocins.

1: I
CANADIAN.

Railway traffle tbroughout the Dominion was greatly inter-
fercd witi 'by Sundu.y's snowstorm. The storin wa.s feit ut its
worst in Western Ontario, where traffic was blocked for a long
tuile.

At ICingston. a few days ago, some thieves entered the bouse
of a man named Kelly, and stolo bank receipts t) the value of
$500.

Thxe numbor of deaths anxong Rtoman Catho *lie citizens of Mon-
treal since the Ist January reaches the alarming total of nino
hundred.

Rev. Tixnothy O'Connell, of London, Ont., xvas disniissed by the
Bishop of Huron, on- accounit of bis scandalous and disord.»rly con-
duct in frcquently drinking to exe.ess, and beingr seen in différent
places in an iutoxicated condition.

Mr. Win. Aikens, of Seaforth, was found frozen to death in a
snowbank, about five miles froin the town on 17th inst. He liad
cvidently guiV into dep snow with his hurse and cutter, and becom-
ing confused, lost his way. There -%vre farn houses quite close nt
hand.

FiREs.-At Hlagyanv~ile, ou 16tLl, a lire broke out in abarn owncd
by BcnjaniinJaques,and quickly laid it in ashes. Two valuable horses,
five cows, a mower and reaper tý;mbin-rd, and other implomi.nts,
about 1,200 bushels o! grain. and llfteen or twenty tons of hiay
were dcstroycd. The loss is very hieavy.-At Port Rowan on 16th
inst., the residence o! Mr. H. W. Dinion, 'which ivas the largest-and
considorcd the flnost residence of the town, was totally destroyed
by flre.-At Cornwall, on Feb. 17th., a fire broko out about 7 o'clock
at the residence of A Corrivcau, East Cornwall, caused by tho ex-
plosion of a coal oil lamp. The bouse is a total loss, and was
valued nt $1,200; contents, $800. Partly insured.

UNITED STATES.
No lesm than seventy-five thousand men and women, in the city

of Newv York, are said to be out of enxplovmcnt.
The Michigyan Bouse of Asseinbly, in Conimittee of the

Whiole, agreed to a constitutional amondment prohibiting the liquor
traffic.

One mani was killedl and ton serlously burned or injiîred by a
gas explosion in the Fanhili coal mines, at ýViIl-esbarre, Pa.

A bill lias been introduced into the Michigan Legisiaturo
ina7ting it a crime for teachers or pupils to chew tobacco in the
public Seh&cols.

Every saloon-keeper in Galesburg, Ill., an&' several in the
towîîs adjo:.ning, have been indicted for selling liquor to inebriates
and minons. i

Two stock trains eollided- at Conemnu'h, Pa., on Mondlay
morning. William Reel%: and Jos&ph Erb, âroîs were killed,
and a tramnp was badiy hurt.

A dispatch frnm Sait Lake City says that t'ho town o! Alta
lias been ncarly wiped out by an avalanche. It has been snowing
for a wcek, is twclve feet dcep on thle lovel, and is still storming
liard. On the night of the 13th a tremendous volume of snow
swep donoerteEmamn orks. Then it struck the town,

crsigabout three-fourths of it, but fortunately mai y of the
bouses wvcre desertcd for the winter. Tucker's bcarding bouse was
swept away, and bis liotel crusbied. A large por ion of the ]ost
w~ere in the boardin-bouse and hotel. Twenty-eight wore buricd.
Twevlvc werc dug out alive txe following nxorning. The rest
u-idoubtedly are il dend. Men froin Salt Lake fornxcd a diggixg
force to get out the bodies. Thnree wcre tak-cn o. at last accounts
with muecb difficulty, and in a heavy storm and sevcre cold.

FlitFs-Tbe town o! Wickford, ILL, was saved £rom destruc-
tion by lire on Monda)? niglit by a change in the wind. The loss
was S20,000.-Five, buildings includiag Pcrcival, block, nt Jackson-
ville, FIa&, vere burncd Sunday morming. Loss, S50,OO.-zarly
all the business po ofo Ovid, :N.Y., was dcstroycd by lire on
Wedlnesday. A'branOvcrt, tho wcatliest xxxrchiar.t ii the village,>
becane deanmxtcd over bis losses and cut bis t1iroat, but Mnay
recover. The total loss is about $140.000.
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BRITISH ÂIND FOREIGN.
.Archibisbop Cro'ke, is spoken of as the probable succe:isor ta

the Archiepiseopal s9e of Dublin vacated by the death of Cardinal
MeCabe.

Earl Derby, Colonial Socretary, bas received official advices
from New Zealand coxîfirmi ng the report tlîat Germany had annexed
the Island of Samoa despite the protests of the Englishi andi Amer-
iean Consuls.

The Russian troops are making advances on lecrat, ini Afghan-
istan, and a seizure of that towvn is reported ta be immîinent.

King Milan, of Servia, is reported ta bo anxious ta procure a
divorce front his Qucen, in order ta espouse one af the Austrian
princesses.

Fieshi shocks of earthquake have aeibeen felt at Granada,
Vc]ez, and Motril. No datnage was donc.

A-boiler on the sugar estate of Santa OCara, Liavana, exploded
rccently, killing twve1ve and wounding twventy. The building and
niachinery were demolishied.

Admirai Cout bet, on Saturday morning last, opensed fire on
three (;hînese men-of-war, whiehi tuok refuge ini the Ningpu river.
The further resuit of the attack is unknuwn, as n dense fug pre-
vailed.

An. officiai deýspateli states that the .Frenchi loss at the taking of
Langson was 30> killed anid 222 wounIded.

The news ai an Arnb revoit in Yemen lias just reachcd Lon-
don. The Aiabs niassacred the Turkish outpost garrizons. Tho
Governor af Sana lias massed, the remaining 2,500 Turks, and lias
appealed, tu the Forte for 4,000 reinforcements.

At WVolseley's request, Hassan Bey, brother af the Khedive,
bas assumned commîand oi the Egyptian troops ini the Soudan, wvith
the titie ai Governor-Generel. he plan is expected ta liave a good
cffect upan the Soudanese, showing that England-dous not desire a
conquest of isgypt,

The Goverriment intends to hasten the construction ai a rail-
va.y front Suakitu, and the line will probably bc mnade permanent.

j CoL Bruckenbury, who succeeds Gen. Earie, bas been made a
brigadier-gcnerai. Gen. St.ewlsrte, condition is grawing ~oa rr
the effect-, uf bis wvaund. lt is believed bwlie nafot reover.

(ion. Gordon's trusted messenger George lias arrived at Abu
Rien lie says almost ail the native accounts 1gr1 that General
Gardon on ±inding himself bctraycd made a rus,, for the 211ga7inle
near the C.atholic nmission building. Findiiig the rebels aiready in

posesion le returned to tbe governme4t, bouse, and wvas killed
whue tyirg ta re-enter it. The rebeis were adnîitted, to Khartoum

at 1.0 a*cluc1k on the niglit, of the 26thi ai January. Another accounit
says Gen Gardon ruslivd moward the miagazine intendiîîg to explude
it and prevent the aulmunition falling iinte the baunds of tie enemy.
The Arabis rcalized his intention and shot hM dead.

THE SCRýIPTURAL. ARGUMENT FOR PROHIBITION.

& pAPER READ) DEFORE THE TORONTO «MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION ON
XIONDAY 22ND DECENIIER, IS84.

BY REV. R. WALAE.

During more than forty ycars il has been the earnest and anxious study
of the writur of -this paper tu ascertain thc mind of God on tbe use of in-
toxicating liquors, being deply impressecd vvith the many andi greai evils re.
suhting (rom this cause. I bclieve that il ive only fully examine the subjcc,,
wc shall corne ta the conclusion tbat the Scrij>îurcs give no courâtenance to
the modern drinking usages, and that the fundamieatal principles a! the New
Testament rcquire Christians ta deny themselvcs that whicli has become a
snarc Io the buman family. Reason bas been glvca ta guide mankind in
the path of duty and safeîy. Mear.. of information have bte put within
Our reach, and as a pas t af ibis, the expericce of others is oftcn a gruaî
bclp in sceking ta arrve ai right conclusions. A lcsson thus 1eaintd is
that many ihings are practised by mcn which arc muinous tai thambelves and
others. 1hc source of ibis is sct forth ia the iaaspiscdl word: *« God madle
mian upright, but thcy have sought oui rnany inveniiuns." One of thiese
was the art o! distillation by which alcohol was cxtracted from fermcntcd
grain by the Arabian alcheraists. It was fL-sî recommcndcd as a medicir.e

by Arnoldîts de Villa, a physacian of ste Souti of Europe, ini the l31 cen-
tury. Distillation may have been lin the .East long before îlir. tinte, but it
was. only since then that il autained anydliiag lake ils lirebcnî dangerous po
sition. T..us the gooJ creatures of God are changeci by fermentation be-
fore we gel alcoliol. Itis nul the custuin u! the Bible to speak of an oh-
jeut befure it exists, and itie nubt c.uiiîiiuin way -if ubtaiaîing a1tohlol as by
di!stillations, or bwra-iig-moidcrn irivenmori. 1 du nl bay tha drunkcrdecss
began withl distillation, yet it lias îlîus been greaîly increaseci and aggra-
vateci, by rendering muore accesbabie ilie .icanb ut prtudu..ang this greal cvil,
and augmenting thie injurtous effect whicli the exresive use of liquor en-
tails on society iii niodern limes.

W'e admit thai inîoxîcating wines wcre in use froin the earlicsî limes;
but the question that imperaîively deniands an aîiswer is lais : 1' DoEs TitE
WORD 0F CoD nV MoivYA ENCOURAGEMENT 1TO TIIE USE OF 1Z-TOXICANTS?"

Now ive must take into accounit te circuuîîstances in wlhich each portion of
Scripture îvas written. Thus, for instance, ive find more frequent reference
t0 tie use of wine and stronger prohiibitions, or warnings againsi it, ia somte
portions of Scrîpture than in oiiert. The reason of this is t0 be found ia
îhe fauL %Yhich --untcitiporary iistur) curruburatesi, that the tcndency uf in-
tuxic.atiun ib greater ai, àuiic pi.îaud, Lliîdfl 1'c.l.Tius, there ib littîk refer
ence ta tbis evil in the carly pages of juwibhli istory, because, like niost
Nomad EBastera tribes the Hebrews were a teniperate peuple. As uvealth,
and Iuxury increased during the days of Solomton and atterwards, inteni-
perance-through the use uf fermentcd or drugged ivnes-became more
prevalent, heace wc have tmure frequent aanl sevure prohab wons of the use cf
intoxicants in the Proverbs of Solumon and in the wuaîings of the prophets.
It was as the resuit of similar luxury and corruption îlîat cases os it arc re-
corded in the carly ages of human hbtury. Evidenîly front the prevalence
o! intoxacating drink belote the flooci spraîig tic drunkennetss of Noah on
one occasion. The linnan family were :orrupted by improper eating and
drinkin!!, and die revclry and violence which procceci frara ibis, until the
judgment cf heavea caie upon them and de3l.oyed them. The daughters
o! Lot wvere tuîslcd by wîlnessing sinailar luxury andi sinlul indulgences la
Soddm. The lapses of the pcupile uf Israel it idulatry were also accom-
panied by an inurcase o! àitlcaipcianr-c and kindrt.d evils aauong theni.
lecathen idolaters wcre mucli add't-ed tu iixîuxication and reveîry, ia con-

nection with their religtous cerernonies. Hierce the freqitent refercncc ia
the prophels îo the association of drunkenaess with music, dancing, and
inîpurity. Thus in lsaiah, Sth chapter, wc arc îold that the ungodîy Jcws
dclightcd la scenes cf camil excileiiient, but (argot God their 3,1ker,
Benefactor, and Reçdeenmcr, andi the great end for wliîch thcy were crcatcd,
ta serve, bionor, and obey (.od. Ily tbeir long andi sevcre captivily the
J cws ivere curedci ol dulatry, and tu a great uxtent ut intcîîîperaîice. Sa
ibat whens our Lo)rd was on earîh il 'vas nut a national vice or ptcvalent
evil--hence thec kw râcreaces t0 it la the Gospels. But alter many con-
verts liad beezi gailîered in froin ainong tIheliten %wbo lîad been pire-
viously addicted to ibis vice, it is nul to bcecxpcctted that the iendcncy
îvould aIl at once disappcar. la thc case o! soine cf tie heathea converis
dmunkeancss was their casdly bestiu:n,, sin, by which they brought suffering
and sorrow upori theuîiscive;s and the Church of Chriàt. Hience the aposiles
in their Icîters te the-se couaverts ube frcqueni warnings againsi this special
source cf danger. -rlies P'aul says, Many %walk of wlia 1 have tolci you
ofien and now self you evea ivccpîitsg iliat they arc the ueniesï of thîe C.ap
cf Christ WHOSE END 15 DESTRUCITION, IVIIOSE GOD> S TIEIR DJELLY, anci
who glory tin teir bhaiiie2» Jude cills sncb puisons, " Spots in yuur failli cf
chariîy.' Andi believers arc warnud to separatc frum îhcîî and tu ablioir
their pmactices as cruciying thec Luid aireh.-Ruaii. 13, 12-13 ; Eph. 5,

13 Cor. 6, 9-10- i9-z0; Gal. 5,z i lPet. 4, 3-4; m lect. z, z
2l«Jhess 3, 6-4-5 But iioes flot Gud allow and approve of the use o!
%vines tla' were itoxicatisig? Wu holci that, the use os intuxii.ating lvine
is neyer spoken of witli approval ta the Word o: Ced. Ged miay bave
tolcra,,ed ste u.se et sucli amon.- lits peuple for a tirnc, just as liek tlcraîcd
pulygamy, divoice andi slavcry but Hc neyetr apliroveu osilj. On tlic con.
trary Hc held sortit examles If %%.Irn4ng .igatiisi St, as la t hc t.asc ot the fall
ol iNuati ilirough il, lie uivimic juigmiieceit un th- sonis os Aaron bzc.uîe of
il, and the soacauri prohibition ut site praesthood 10 toneli wiuc whca cni-
gaged la sacrcd duties, and aIse by îîutting spectal honor upon the Nazanies,
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<,Lcvit. ta, 9.) total abstainers, who ivithi the pricsthood iveto îypacal of the
Christian Church, whlen ail believecrs are requared ta bc a royal priesthood,
abstaining front cverything that can derale theni or unfit thein fur the service
of God. 1 Pet. 2, 5 9. WVien thc Biaice speaks of in:axicating %vine it
cytr> %%. herc spcaks twith diza,,proval .and %% hcn it s1,c.>k, '..&th airu%.ali f
the use of %ine, tc> are n Jntoxtc.ating. rnat .tcute and profuund
schoiar, Professor Moits Stewart, of Andover, 'vrit.-s on this Stabject:
"lMy fanai conclusion is, that whoenever the Scripturcs speaks of 'vines as a
comfort, a bicssing, or a iibation to Gid, the c.in nie.un uni) su-Ji drink
as ç.oiitsan nu aicohiol, but an thus% >'.ae in which they denuun,.e nn
and prohibit it and connect t wviîta druuîkennes;ýz thcy can rnean only the
aicohoiic inttoxicant." This is quotcd with approv.ai hy Rcv. Dr. Cuyley, of
Brookiyn, attd many other great scholars and able writers hold the saine
vaew. Observe in some cases 'vine is sp)ok<.n oi as a bhsi.,in otiàcrs as
a crime. It ivili flot do tu say that it is the abuse that it diîsapjruvc:d uf for
it is the ivine itsclf that in somne passages is described as a1 blesbing, in
others as acurse. Can any candid Christian believe that the 'vine b)y 'vhich
Noah 'vas dishonorcd and defiled, which caused prophets ta err, and
priests ta stumble, (Is. -,S, 7 8) whkch is " a inuckci,*' and t.aubes *"%vunds
wichaut cause," as the saine as that which the Dai.ne Wocrd ba>s, ««makes
glad the heart of man," wvhich the Divine Mcfrcy mingled and which the
the Jcwxs wcrc cnjoined ta drink freeiy befare the Lord as an acu af 'var-
ship ? That it is*the samne thing that is a synibul of the mercies of silvation

* and of the autpoorings of the wrath af God,-that bu an emibiem oft he
pieusures of picty and the l>hasures of sin? Wuuid Gid cail a thing a

* mocker, and then press that mocker to men's lips ? Such a supposition a
an insult ta jchovah and a niocler af human tenson. W'ould God exciode
men from the Rtragdom; of Heaven for a vice, 'vithout being opposed to
ihat vice and evcr temptation to it? The conclusion to which ive arc
irresistibly led is that there vns différence of character in the 'vines, and
that those 'vhich God's Word commcends '.cre innocent and unintoxicating,
while those that it conderins 'vere injurinus bec..zse infaxeauing. Whcn
ttc rend in anc placec-:I Can there bc cvii in a city and the Lord bath not
donc it ?" and in another place, 1'He is of purer oyes thar. to behold cvii>"
'vo concludc that the terni "cvii" in these places applies ta diffc.rnt
t hings. So it ià in the ulpasà. mtaterncnt af the Word uf G.d ira zcbard tu
wine. (Ta bc Coniinued.)

PLUM1 PUDDING.

John B. Googb tells us a stzyl w.hich ire venture te reproduce here,
with the abject of additia to the suasion which ttc oursclvcs urge.

~ I "We know ivell "aat inen ill do ta grati>3 this appetite, ivhat they
'viii sacrifice, w.hat they %*-Il suffer. And whcn thc pinch cames-oh, the
batttie I I love ta scc. amnan figrit.,don't you? tis a grand uhing auisea
man àtruegIc. I Lkl; tu tilt.tj~ in hi: car, Corgini> bioîbvr I* 1 ake
ta lay ni) hand on hîs shuulder, if L) la% in- at thctr- I t-in ga'. t h.rm s) i-
path) --<an givc him btren,-gth of atmn ta fight. L is a gland tnirg tu -« c a
mxan faght; anal I tell yeti any hear's sympauhy goes out ta the drunkard
'vhen he makes up bis niind Ïhat hie 'viii fight. liTe -riii have ta fight. Ah,

*ycs! I 'vant ta go ta that taan, and say ta hm, 'l'au musi figha. It is
flot as cas a atng (or yen ta %;ivc up thte drink, as it is te tumn your laand
routnd. l'au :msi gg~ht ."-.tnd soin c men :ire %Igitng ahi the days af thear

"A miinister *the Gospel said ta mue, « 1'vas once a sad drunkard,
and I signcd thc Nf.Jg. an) tuecs 1 had bca.n irn the Jaît.b. Va'ktcn ï
bccainc tor.'.ercd, I made îsp an> nî.nd 1 woau1d %iud> fur the ininisir>.
I 'v..s a studcn:. 1 haJ no deÇ*rc for the t'rink. 1 La.d an dsathat in
religion bail driv.en ail thai out of une Thc glace af Gud h.id taken .ha)
the appetitc fer, and the lovec of Jtus had laktn awiy the lovc of dri.k.
1 thoughst mysc!f î)crfcètly sale. I -.a% inviicd out ica d.nncr. If the -en-
ticmati hnd stsktd anc te alzîk a glass ai wruie, it wvoaad have bccn 'N,Ço,' or
a glas of aie, No ;' but hic gn-vc nie somte rich H ibplon IautIdln,,
prcty 'vrel sàtumiced with brandy, and '.rth hrandy.snuce orer il. 1 thougbt
nothing of it. I liked at 1 aic frchy. 1 senit up niv plit fur a suc'nd

bcpa'. n curaagte nty eiudy i beg.in te vtant drink. . 'nted .
Tric wt br.an bint and hurme an.\I M inuuîiî gui dry. J .Cwn:.eo if.

Wveil, -,urcly, if 1 j;, fnnwa .nd 11.c .aa- h.svc i.otai myd sn-ur six
>-cr~-crtu.nif 1i takc ýtat one gl4ass niu«, it t.iaia hiý -Suru t viiet-

in.., and 1 .h.îi bc ts tu at.cnd ta Si% %.uJic3s. No. 1 thuugot ui ahat 1
had becn, 1 uhouaght o! whiat 1 expet.ucd ta bc, *and noix,' 1 said, * 1 'rail

figit si.' 1 lui-ked tlit duor, and tlhrcw a%%ay the key. Then comi -czzc'ed
tize fig'.t. laait 1 did..tbat night 1 do not know, 1 knoiw 1 w'as on my
knies a good deai of the tinie. itut what 1 did 1 do flot K-now. Sorne une
crime in the morning about esght o'clock, and kno<.ked at the door.
Lom (.nin.' 1 ieh duur ab luc1ked.' 1 butai<d about, found thc± key, and

uiktncd the Jour. '.'%v of in) fuiiun àtuJc-nts entered. M Wy,' Said one,
4 % ilat is the mattcr wîith ) ou ? ' %Vh.a do you iiian? £ %Whly, look at
your aice !' They took mie tu the gia-s, and îny face, 1 saw, 'vas covered
wvith bluod. In iay aguny, 1 had 'vitin m r.a:is torn the skin froni my fore.
head-llak at the scars nini' /-in my igony of %vrcstling against the desire
fur dritik tha cticd ilituuglic ccm) lcrvc .and fibre, of n systimi. Thiuik
(jud, 1 fuustit il , but it %%.js fort) -eight hourà b..fore 1 dared to go into the
Street.

l'Yeu say, * That is a rare case; such cases are very rare.' I wish
they wevre. Sec to-day what men -are sacrificing for the drink. Sec what
thcy are givin- up-home, f riends, reputation, ay, even lle itself ; and that
WhiLh as bettei than lite, làaule5 of lit;aitn,-dis5uving the Pearl of great
price in the tup-, and driniking atv.iy thir ýery hopes of hecaven at adraught
Oh, it is avvfui when ive go among theni, and sec them 1 WVhat 'viii they
flot do ? WVhat wiil th-cy nlot sacrifice ? What 'viii they flot give up ? Do
you say it is because thcy are iak.-minded? No ; it dcpends more on the
temperainent, constitution, and nez vous orgaaiLatiun of a nian whether, if
hie tracs tu luliuw > uu aminjle, Mr. MNuJcratc Drinker, he becomes intem-
perate or nut-niore than it daes on what ive call his strength of mindY-
Puiblic Cq/fie-1ouse New.s.

BITS 0F TINSEL.
A p-u-ýident lrisbitar bail Lis àife iizsured so ttat wlen ho died

hie cuuid have somnething, te live on and not be dependent on the
cold charities of the w.orld aj lie once wvas.

Joncs said, " My wifo's hair is so. ]on*-, that when she lots it
dawn it falls in wavy tresses to lier ivais&" * " «Tlait*s nothing,"' said
Lee. "«When iny wvafe lets hers down it faiq to the fluor."

«"Mv dear uKXcle, I lientr that yuu have muade your will; permit
to asl, if you have reanenibcred ne in iL 1" "«Uf course .1 have,
knowini, you tu be a speîîdtiîrift 1 have 1 it $S200, payable alLer
your deatz, in order te insure you a decent, burial."

He hnd an auburn hn.ired girl and proposcd te talze lier. ont
riding. -Sie met him t. the door wlicn hoe druve up, and lio ex-
cliza:s:d, -ilallua.j rcady ?" Slu iuisundurstod hiu, and they dan't
spcak- now.

*'Po vh-itis poctic license 1" 4W.cll, ry boy, as 'tor as Tj.

lcarn. poctic licenso is soinetlzing which cuaibles a mani to say things
in verso which wouid iQCarcerate him in a lunatie asylum if worked
off in a poliical mneting."

An Jrishiman Who wvanted a divorce froin bis wifc, Wvho bad
descrted hîm on account of lits povcrty, was askcd by his lawyer if
it "vas a caise of incompatibility. 4'.io," said Pat; -iL was a case
of wvant of incomne-1>at-ability.

' Ne. air- nu. ý,ir:' hoe said, as lie buttonefi bis overcoat and pro-'
parcd tu Jeas o t.he car, "*thueo slioulçl bc no> such Word as « can't'
t'. ait a %ouaag ixMan hikey~ou." '* tf course not," growled a m-an in
the corner, nc'tiaur witis an old or a youn,,,.tan the p.oper word
is 'cantfli"'

A 3-oungstcr vwhile %varning luis hands over the kcitchen fire,
w.as à-ciaaostratcd iil 1-y bis fater, iwho said: "Go away froin
te stove, thc %veatlier is not colii." The littic fel:ow, looking Up

denîurely at Iis Ster-n parent, rcphied: *"I ain't hicati' lte wcsthcr,
1 arn warnîing îiy iannds!"

-Truth'- o! Lutiton advcrCtiscd for an original provcrb. Maany
Iiiuidrvds %,.cm- sent in. iote are sortie of Lt*e hast. A white lie

tniinpt, lie who woadcth-cgIIS at ra bsd.Evcry
back bris it:ï pn-k. Pens and ink out of reauch a'.-oid mn.ny a brcach.
Luokl afttr your wife, nover ind yourschf, shie'll look aïtcr you.
Tu pa-esent is te child oi tie pa3t, aîd. the parent of Lte future.
The w.'utt of monry i5i thec root of inuchi vii. Egotis s. is an alpha-
bet with ont letter. If yau'd kxtow a mtis cliaracici- félIow bita
hautec. Br'tter a 'aine of scatsc tian a page of noitense. The sua-est
rond te hioaur iâ tua deserve it. O.nly whiisper scaxuhnl anid its chio
is lacard 1-v ail. lt-, iiot Lte a-lock iits titu loîadcst tick tat goes
lit e st. Sighb am. pur tiaings to fi) witl. lierr i3 Lte raibow
of life. Dota t coaajulain of the baker until you have tastcid bis
bread. Thacy wvho aive in a worry invite death by hiurry.
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